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The London Gazette.

August 18, to ^aturfcap, August 22,1812.

Admiralty-Office, August 22, 1812.

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James
Saumarez, Bart, and K.B. to John Wilson Croker,
Etq. dated on board the Victory, in Hawke Road,
I2tkAugust 1812. ' .

SIR,

YOU will please to lay before my Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty, the enclosed

tetters, which I have received from Rear-Admiral
Martin, ('ated the 4th and 5th instant, stating the
arrival of the Russian flotilla of gun-boats at Riga,
also detailing his proceedings, and stating intelli-
gence of the operations of the armies, and an ac-
count of a severe action between Count Witgen-
stein's corps and Marshal Oudinot, in which the
latter was <tefeate<l, with the loss of three thousand
prisoners and some cannon.

J have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JAS. SAUMAREZ.

Riga, 4th August 1812.
THE Russian gun-boats, so long expected, and

at one time so> anxiously desired, arrived here on
the 31st ultimo, and now- form" a most important
acquisition to the defence of the place.

The way Captain Stewart has conducted himself
in the command of the Russian and English gun-
Jboats, is highly praiseworthy, and his unremitting
activity, so creditable to the country, has been wil-
lingly . imitated by the officers and men of the
Aboukir and Ranger, who arc placed under his
tmlers; they have unquestionably kept the enemy
from crossing the river, at the falls above the town,
where a body of infantry and horse still remain in-
trenched j the only time they ever advanced towards

the boats-they were dispersed in a very for minuter,
'after losing five men and two horses killed.

General Cravart, who commands the troops of
the enemy in this neighbourhood, during the ab-
sence of Marshal Macdonald, sent> on the 27th ul-
timo, to summons General Essen to surrender^
assigning as a reason for doing so, tbat his batters-
ing train would arrive in the course of a fortnight.

There has been a sharp affair in the neighbour*
hood of Witepsk, where it seems a strong division
of the enemy crossed the Duna, and attacked -part
of the corps of Prince Bagration; but they were
repulsed, and pursued across the river to the dis-
tance of several miles. The enemy sustained a
considerable loss in killed and prisoners, most of
them Wirtemberg troops ; the Russian loss Is not
mentioned, except that a General Okuloft wai
killed. T. B. MARTIN.
Sir James Saumarez, Bart, 8$c. $sc. %c.

SIR, ' Riga, 5 tk August 1812.
I HAVE infinite satisfaction in acquainting you,

that a messenger is arrived from General Count
Witgenstein, stating, tbat a severe action" Was
fought between his corps and that trader Marshal
Oudinot, on the 30th <and 31st ult. in the neigh-*
bourhoodof Polosgb, or Poloch.

It appears that Oudinot had crossed the Dnriaj
and was marching with a view, it is supposed, of
coming round upon Riga, and"cutting off the com-
munication with Saint PetersbuTgh," when Count
Witgenstein commenced a most spirited attack, and
obliged him to re-cross the river, with the loss of
three thousand prisoners and some cannon.

The fighting had been very sharp/ amlthoCouflt
was pursuing the enemy when ^Ite cpuricrjcajoc'
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The loss of the killed and wounded is not men-

tioned on either side, except that General Kulnieu
of the Russian hussars is, killed, and Count Wit-
gcnstein slightly wounded.

An official report of this action will probably be
published in the course of this evening, and I shall
forward it to you to-niqrrow by a vessel going to
Hano. *

We have no accounts from the main army since
that of the 29th ultimo, which mentioned Prince
Bagration having driven the enemy acrosa the river.

I have the honour to he, &c.
T. 13. MARTIN, Rear-Admiral.

Sir James Saumarez, Bart. %c. #c. #c.

P. S. I have this instant received the, enclosed
from General Essen, confirming what I have stated
respecting this affair.x , T. JB. M.

. * f (Translation.) . ,
: SIR, ; , Riga, 24th July (5 Aug.) 1812.
I HASTEN to communicate to your Excellency

the intelligence I have just received from General
"Count Witgeristein. He informs me, that on the
18th and 19th instant, (30th and 31st July), he
"gained a complete victory over Marshal Oudinot.
The battle took place between Schebesch and Po-
•lotzk. Three thousand1 prisoners, two cannons,
and a quantity of baggage and ammunition,, are un-
equivocal proofs .of his victory. The Count writes,
that he is in pursuit of the enemy,- and that his ad-
vanced-posts are hourly sending in fresh prisoners.

Being desirous of transmitting as soon as possi-
ble this agreeable intelligence to General Suchtelen,
I venture to request your Excellency will forward
the inclosed to him by the earliest conveyance. In

case you should not 'at this moment have any ves-
£el disposeable, Colonel Ballabin will move Admiral
Schesihcnkaff to supply one.

I have the honour to be, with high, consideration',
Your Excellency's most obedient,. .

v humble servant, . •
ESSEN, Governor of Riga.

'To Knar-Admiral Martin.

. at Carl ton-House,, the 5th of
_ £ . 'August 1$12,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
by His' Majesty's Order in

Council, bearing date the eighteenth day
December one thousand eight hundred and

seven, His Majesty was pleased to order .and .colt;*
mand, " That' general reprizals be granted against
" the ships, goods, and subjects of the Emperor
« of AU"theRussias,:'f: -

And whereas it is expedient that the said Order
should be revoked, His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, is pleased, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to revoke and annul the
said Order, and the same is hereby revoked and
henceforth annulled.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to give the neces-
sary directions herein as to them may respectively
appertain. .

A T the Court at Carlton- House, the 1 7th of
July 1812,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHcreas in virtue of powers vested in His
Majesty by an Act, passed in the forty-

first year of His reign., cap. 103, which "Act was,
by two other Acts, viz. forty-third Geo. 3,'cap. 12,
and forty-fourth Geo. 3, cap^/4, further continued
until six months after the ratification of a definitive
treaty pf peace, His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the seventh day of
January one thousand eight hundred and seven, 19
make certain" regulations for the trade and coin^
merce to and from the isle of Malta :

And whereas it is expedient that further reguty-
tions for the said trade'and commerce should now
be made j . . .

His Royal Highness, the Prince Regent is
pleased, in the-name and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, am! by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council,,to revoke the said Order in Council
of the seventh day of January one thousand eight
hundred arid seven, • so far as relates to the trade
and commerce carried on between the ports of the
United Kingdom and the said isle of Malta, and its-
deperiderjcitis : -

Provided nevertheless, that the revocation of the
said Order in Council of the seventh day of Ja-
nuary one thousand eight hundred and seven; shall
not be taken, to revive any former Order of Council
relating"' to the trade and commerce, of . Maltax
which had been revoked:by the said Order.'

And His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is
further pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by arid with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from. and. after the first day of Au-
gust next, no goods or commodities whatsoevej?'
shall be exported from any port of the United King-.
dbm to the said isle of Malta, or its dependencies,
in any other than British ships or vessels, owned,,
navigated, and registered according to law, or in,
vessel* condemned as lawful prize in the isle, of
Malta/, and registered as the law directs, aad nayj-
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gated by one-fourth of British or Maltese subjects,
or natives of the said isle or its dependencies ; and
.in like manner that,' from, and after the first day of
October next, no goods or commodities whatso*-
ever shall be exported from the said isle of Malta,
or its dependencies, to any'port of the United King-
dom, in any other than British ships or vessels,
owned, navigated, and registered according to law,
or in ships or vessels condemned as lawful prize in
•the isle of Malta, and registered as the law directs,
and navigated by one-fourth of British or Maltese
subjects, or natives of the said isle or its dependen-
cies, or in any ship or vessel belonging to any per-
son or- persons whatsoever, and of whatsoever de-
scription, and however navigated, to which His
Majesty may be graciously pleased to grant His
royal licence or authority for that purpose.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Ctmrt of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts-of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary'measures herein as to them shall respectively
appertain. - ' Chetwynd.

Whitehall, August IS, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased,- in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to grant the dignity of a Marquess of the
.United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
the Right Honourable 'Arthur Earl of Wellington,
Knight of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, and the heirs male of his body lawfully
begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Mar-
quess of Wellington, in the county p.f Somerset.

Whitehall, August 2}> 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of His
Majesty, to nominate and appoint Lieutenant-Ge-
neral Sir Stapleton Cotton, Bart, to be an Extra
Knight of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath.

Horse Guards, August 22, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Duke of York has been

pleased to appoint the Reverend John William
Mackie, Student of .Christ Church, in the Univer-
sity of Oxford, to be oae of His Royal Highness's
Domestic Chaplains.

Office of Ordnance,. August 17, 1812;
Corps of Royal Engineers.
To be Second Lieutenantsr

Gentleman Cadet Charles Wright, vice Kitson,
promoted. Dated July 1, 1812. »'

Gentleman Cadet Charles Rivers, vice H. N. Smith,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Robert Hunt, vice Elliot, pro-
moted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Francis R. Thomson, vice Mat-
son, promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Hale Young . Worthanij vice
• Victor, promoted. Dated, as above.

Gentleman Cadet James P. Catty, vice
promoted. Dated July 1, 1812," -

Gentleman Cadet James W. Worsley, Vice Baron,
promoted. Dated as above. , ;

Gentleman Cadet George V. Tinling, vice De Sa-
laberry, promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Andrew D. White, vice Bda'Chell,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet James W. Eyre, vice Fenwick,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman- Cadet Joshua Jebb, vice Hall, pro-
moted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet John- Smyth, vice feeott, prcr-
moted. Dated as above.

Commissions rn the Spilsby and Burgh Volunteer
Infantry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

William Barker,. Esq. ta be Captaio. Dated July
25, 1812.

William Simpson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
August 14, 1812. ' '

John Wilson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Gildon, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated July 25,

1812.
Commissions in the Derbyshire Militia, signed by

the Lord Lieutenant of the County of Derby.
Robert Prior, Gent, to- be Lieutenant. Dated

July 20, 1812.
Job Clarke, Gent, to- be ditto. Dated August 13,

1812.

Commission in the Kircudbright and Wigton Re-
giment of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant..

Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart Murray Fullarton to ber
Colonel, vice Sir John Dalrymple Hay, deceased*-
Dated June 17, 1812.

Wkiteliall, August '12, 18121•
Heveas it hath been humbly represented?
to His Royal. Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about One o'clock in the morning of th'e1

31st July last, two large hay ricks, the property of
Richard Laycock, of Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, were discovered to be on fire, and that
there is every reason to believe the same were wil-
fully and' maliciously set on fire by some evil dis-
posed person or persons unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending'
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in;
the said, felony, is hereby pleased, iir the' name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's-most gracious pardon to anyone of
them (except the person who actually set fire tcr
the said hay ricks) who shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.'

S1DMOUTHI

And, as a further encouragement, a reward* ofr
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid^
(except as is before excepted), to be paid ou the;
conviction of any one or more of the oifenders^ by
tb« said Richarif Layeock. •
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. . '•;•: ;- k.i'+^i'i. "•' • , • Whitehall, August IS,

WHereas itliath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on or about .midnight on, Tuesday the 4th
August instant, an attempt .was made to destroy
the towing-path bank of the Brecknock and Aber-
gavenny .canal, near to Upper Llanfoist-House, in
the parish.of Llanfoist and county of Monmouth,
by. .cutting 3 gutter .through the top of the said
bank, so as to occasion the water in the said canal

• to ruij and wash down the qutward slope of the said
canal; and had not the same beep timely disco-

-vexed,. .the, adjacent land and country woulid have
received very serious damage; • - • . •
-.Hie Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-

ing aad bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, js. hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to. any one of them
{except the person who actually cut through the
§aid bank) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
•they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

S1DMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward* of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the proprietors of the^said canal to any person
making Such discovery as aforesaid (except as is
before excepted), to -be paid on the conviction of
any one .or more of the offenders.

Whitehall, .August 22, 1812.

WHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
His, Royal Highness the. Prjrice Regent,

that an anonymous threatening letter, of which the
following is a copy,' was received by George Bel-
lamy, Esq. Mayor of the borough of Plymouth,
through tjie medium of the post-office at Plymouth,
on Wednesday the 12th day of this instant August j

To the Mayor of
Plymouth

Bewar& of Your life
Bellamy

You must inevitably die- :
His Royal Highness, for the.better apprehending

and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
wrftipg and sending such letter, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf-of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardoo to
any one of them (except the' person who actually

. wrote the same) who shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further. encouragement, a reward of

^IVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Mayor and CommonaJty of Plymouth to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before exccpted), to.be paid on the cpn-
victipn of any one or more of the blenders.'

MEDICINE DUTYf -
• Stamp Office * London, l£fh August, 1812:

Otice is hereby given, that an Act >yas passed
" in' trie last Session of Parliament, to amend

of the forty-fourth year, of AH,is Majesty's

reign, Hfor granting Stamp-dfttieS fn'Great Britain,
s.o far as regards the duties on MeditineSf and on J£.i-
cences fof vending the same; and that t\xe duties
granted by the Act of the 44th Ge<?, 3>cap. 98, are,
.from the 1$£ of September next, to attach upon the
several medicines and medicinal preparations and
comppsitionSj, set forth or described in the schedule
annexed to the new Act, which includes Soda->Water>
and all'pow;ders atad compositions for making it, as
well as many articles not specially named in the for*.
mer Act.

A penalty of 101. will be incurred by every person
who shall sell, or expose to sale, or otter, or keep
ready for sale, or buy, or receive, or keep for the
purpose of selling by retail, oo his own account, or
on account Qf .any other person, any packet, box*
bottle, pot, phial,, or other indosure,. containing any
of the articles liable to duty, without paper labels,
duly stamped, being sufficiently fastened or affixed
thereto, as the law requires. i

And a penalty of 201. will be incurred by every
person-who shall sell, or expose to sale, or keep
ready for sale, any of the said articles liable to duty,
without taking out a Licence from the Commissioners
of Stamps, for that purpose, annually, within one
month after the 1st of September, on which day all
licences previously , granted will expire; except,
victuallers and others, who shall only sell SodarWa-
ter, or other artificial water, to be drank in their
houses or shops, and w?iich shall actually be drank
tlierein, provided the same be sold in bottles, with
labels duly stamped properly affixed thereto, as the
law requires.

Information having been, received, that many
Druggists and others keep ready for sale, and selJy
several sorts of Lozenges and other articles, liable to
theMedicine Duty, without stamped labels thereon,
this notice is given, that all persons concerned may
conform to the provisions of the new Act and of the
former Acts therein referred to, and.avoid the penal-
ties, for which they will otherwise be.prosecuted.

, By order of the Commissioners,
- Wm, Kappen, Secretary;

. _ Navy-Office., August ll, J812. *
>'

THE Right Honourable the Lord* Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having.ap-

pointed money for the payment of Half-Pay to Sea
Officers from the 1st January .to the 30th June
1812, according to His Majesty's, Establishment
on that .behalf,- these arc*;'to give notice, that the '
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office by the Treasurer of ~His Majesty's Navy, at. "•
ten o'clock in. the morning, on the' following
days, viz. ' . ,

On Monday the 31st instant, to Admirals, Cap-
tains,- and their Attornies. • »

On Tuesday the 1st and-Wednesday, th'e 2d
September, to Lieutenants and their Attornies. >

On Thursday the 3d September, to Masters ami
Surgeons and their Attornies.

After which the list will be recalled the first an<J
third Wednesdays in every month, that all persons
may then .and there attend to receive what may be«j
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
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the affidavit required, toileting their not having en-,
joyed the benefit of any public employment either
at sea or on shore, during the time they-are to be
paid their Half-Pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance, required by Act of Parliament
to His present Majesty; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that .the said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and affi-
davits from the persons they arc employed by. ,

Where Officers arc abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the Half-Pay can be paid.

And as .by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty.-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, en-
titled, " An Act for establishing a more ep.sy and
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of .the said Act, " that it
" any Commissioned or Warrant. Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or near the place of bis residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
fl at. or near the place of his residence, &c. in the nian-
" nor pointed out by the said Act 5" notice is here-
by further given, that the Half-Pay, ending the
.'30th day of June 1812, will commence paying
ou the u 1st instant; and all persons desirous of
having their Half-Pay remitted to'them, may apply
as above directed. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Trinity-House, London, August 20, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that the High Light-
House erected on Hurst Beach, to serve as

a leading mark with the old Low Light-House,
being now completed, a light will be exhibited
therein for the first time on the night of Thursday
the 27th instant, and continued constantly in the
night season, for the benefit of navigation.

The High Light-House bears from the Low
Light-House N. E. b. E. ^ E. by compass, distant
755 feet, and a strong oil light will be exhibited iri
it, 25 feet higher than the light in the Low Light-
House, which latter will be a light of equal bril-
liancy, and 30 feet above the level of the sea.

In sailing through the Needles Channel, keep
the two Light-Houses in one, or (at night) the
High Light directly in a line above the Low Light,
which will lead ships over the Bridge, in a safe
channel in five fathoms at low water, and very
near in aline with the S. E. side of the Shingles,
-which is steep to, and must be considered as the
boundary line ; therefore the High Light must
never be brought to the left, or north-westward of
the Low Light; but a.s soon as the light on the
Needles Point bears S. E. you may open the High
Light a little to the south-eastward of the.Low
Light, -so as to give a birth to the Shingles us you
proceed on to Hurst Beach.

The two lights will appear only to the westward ;
but a light will be shewn from the old Low Light-
Hou<e, for the navigation above Hurst Point.

A chart with sailing directions will shortly be
printed, ami distributed to the Masters and Pilots
of vessels flt the several ports.

No. 16636. B

Bill Office, August 22,18t2.
AH Exchequer Bills dated in thcr Month <ef August

1811, . . . ' • •
TO BE PAID OPP.

'ITE Jjords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury having given directions for paying

off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of ExcJtequcr, New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, on Tuesday the \5th day of Sep-
tember ensuing, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays exempted) until, and including,
Wednesday the 9th day of September, from ten
of the clock in. the morning till one in the after-
noon, for the purpose of receiving the same. And,
for the greater dispatch, the bearers of the said bilk are
desired to place each description of bills in separate
lists (which are to be obtained at this Office), con-
taining the numbers in. numerical order, according to
their respecthte dates, with the principal sums and
interest due thereon, computed from, but excluding
the days on which they are respectively dated, to
the said 15th day of September inclusive, when the
interest u-ill cease; and thu said bearers (being
holders or not) are indispensably required to indorse
each bill with their usual signature, and to write:
their names and residence at the bottom of each
separate list; and they are moreover required to
attend the Exchequer Bill Office for payment, and
to receive the new bills, and give the receipts for
the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid biUs should
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 15th day of September,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
leaving the said bills for examination one day prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be desirous of having new Ex-
chequer Bills in whole or in part of payment of prin-
cipal^ upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of. their lists, delivered on or
before Wednesday the 9th September, may be accom-
modated with new bills, carrying an interest of three
pence halfpenny by the day, on every one hun-
dred pounds, which said new bills will bear date
the said 15th day of September, and ^ciU be deli-
vered, together with the interest due in respect of the
bills so desired to be exchanged, on Wednesday the
16th of September, and the following days.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to August
181 I', have been advertised to be paid off, and the
interest thereon has ceased.

London Assurance-House,
. August \9, 1812.

rg JIIE Court of Directors of the London As*
JS. surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

the transfer-books will be shut on Thursday the 10th
oj September next; that a General Court of the said
Corporation ivill be held at, their House in Birchin-
Lane, on Wednesday the '60th, of the suid month, at
one in the afternoon, to consider of a dividend; and
that the transfer-books icill be opened again on Tues-
day the (jth of October following.

John Yeates, Secretary,



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
140lbs.By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushel?, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 140

AVOIRDUPOIS^ from the Returns received iu the Week ended the 15th of August 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex, .! . . . '
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford,

Northampton,
Rutland
I^fir<">tcr
Nottingham, .

Sta'ftovfl
Salop '} . . .
Hereford,
Worcester, ...'..
^Varwick
Wilts
JBerks
Oxford

Districts.

C Essex, i
]st< Tvent,

. f Qi.ftVill/- .

t Cambridge,
3d Norfolk
. . c Jjincoln . . . -4tHYork, :: . . . .

- X Northumberland,
' •£! S Cumberland,

\ Westmorland,

7th i Chester
/HFHnt
I Denbigh

Stli-*^ AD^ICSCA

I Merioneth

( Gloucester
jvwi -\ Somerset

I Cornwall
' . c Oorspt

""' 1 Hants,

Wheat.
5. a.

150 4
155 4
138 10
145 8
140 2
144 8
149 0

-134 0
146 8
144 6
164 0
191 6
185 3
162 6
156 10
146 4
144 3
145 8
151 8
J84 0
182 5
186 9

MAR

145 8
137 10
149 4
135 2
135 8
130 8
147 0
154 3
1 5 6 - 9
140 1
152 7'
166 0

'155 7
160 0
J65 1
181 4

145 4
-.161 9
144 0
149 5
153 8
168 -2
155 7
165 1
184 0
151 2

'150 5
159 9
155 1

Rye.
s. d.

83 9
88 0
73 0

1 80 0

106 0

.
104 3

141 4
83 2
76 4

ITIME

83 0
65 0

88 0

101 6
126 8

128 0
'118 0
'124 0

x

i

,

Barley.
S. d.

69 1
72 0
57 0
66 3
69 0
76 0
83 0
71 5
83 0

93 0
107 8
81 4
75 9
72 7
79 6
74 3
72 0

'75 0
103 5

102 7

CO UNI

70 0
-67 8

60 7
60 0
57 9
82 9
69 9

:87 . . 8
94 10
73 -7

118 6
99 11
80 0
81 0

104 0
82 0
89 -6
94 8

81 0
72 '0-

81 G
82 8
80 0
60 0

Oats,
s. d

59 3'
63 8
52 4
54 8
53 0
52 0
48 0
50 7
58 4
61 4
62 5
59 1
50 1
56 9
57 1
55 0
57 3
53 9
59 2
56 0
76 10
56 7

TES.

57 2
56 2

54 10
43 0
53 7
61 10
57' '6'
58 11
68 5
76 3
57 2
67 6

57 7
40 0
.50 0
61 0

42 0
54 8
55 4
45 8

45 4
56 0
56 2

Beans.
5. d
79 3'
83 0
72 3
76 10
73 5
76 6
80 0
75 4
79 6
81 9'
87 7

73 7
74 2
77 1
89 8
81 6
66 10
75 0

Pease. <
s. d

69 9
84 0
72 9
80 10

68 0

73 0

68 D
81 0
82 6
65 9

Oatmeal. BeerorBig.
s. d. st . d.

57 6
42 10

41 9
45 4
73' 4
70. 1

51 10

66 10
75 2

.

, — :

*

_

;L

AVERAGE OE ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 155 0 1 98 2' j.,79 10 [ 56 2 [77 6] 75 0 j 57 7
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AGGREGATE- AVERAGE PRICES ot the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,

by which Exportation and Bounty ore to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

s. d.
150 3 ;

Rye,
per Qr.

S. d.

| 97 11

Barley,
per Or.

s. d.
177 9 |

Oats,
per Qr.

s. d.
54 9 |

Beans,
per Qr.

S. d.
\ 78. 2

Pease,
per Qr

S. d.

j 75 2

Oatmeal,
per Boll.

s. d.
[55 11 1

Beer or Big
per Qr.

*. d.

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the iVelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,/by
which the Importation and Duty are to be regulated.

"Rape Seed.
[145 5 1 93 7 | 77 2 1 52 10 |.77 10 | 75 9 j 54 0 j 37 7 1 110 3

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 17th day of August 1812,

Is Forty-seven Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. - -

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
August 22, 1812. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers* Company»

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,

August 22) 1812.
IS, Majesty's Commissioners for managing the
Stamp Duties do hereby give notice, that the

following persons are licensed by them, pursuant to
the Act oj the 51 Geo. HI. Cap. 113, to divide lot-
tery tickets into shares, and to issue such chances
as are authorised by the said Act:
Bish Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, and No. 9, Charing-

Cross.
Branscomb Dame Sarah, No. 1, Holborn-Bars, an<^

No. 42, Cheapside.
Capel John, and Cuerton Richard, Royal Exchange,

Cornhill.
Can-oil George, No. 26, Oxford-Street, and No. 7,

Cornhill.
Carter William, No. 8, Cimring-Cross.
Eyton. Edward, No. 2, Cornhiil, and No. 18, Co-

ventry-Street.
Hazard Robert, Burne "Thomas, Warner Thomas

Conrtenay, and W-siMer Edward the Younger,
Roy.il Exchange, Cornhill.

Horn.sby Thomas, Cornhill.
Oakes John, No. 8, Cornhill.
Pidding James, No. 1, Coruhill, and No. 3, Charing-

Crnss.
Richardson Peter, Goo.lluck Wiilifmi Rictnrd, and

Bannister Rich T.I, Cornhill ami Charing Cross
Sivewright John, No. #7, Cornhi!!, No. 38, Hay-

market, and No. 1-11, Oxford-Street.
Swift Thomas, and Swvi't Heavy l£dw:ird, No. 11,

Poultry,, No. 12, Charing-Cross, and No. 31,
Aidgate High-Street.

Webb^George, No. 17, Lurlgate-Street.
By order of the Commissioners,

Wiu. Kappcn, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR LINSEED OIL.
Navy-Office, August 13,' 1812;

nTTHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at one o'clock*
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them,.
with Linseed Oil.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tiis party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every .tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, 'and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 10002. far the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary*

London, August 20, 1812.
0tice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds
of hull, stores, and final part of the cargo of

the Atatanta, captured on the 2(Jth September 1809,
by His Majesty's cutter. Olympia, Henry Taylor,
Eag Commander, will be deposited in the Registry.
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. James Sykes, Agent.

London, August 20, 1812.
TSIt TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds-

J. w of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish
galliot Caroline, captured by Hit Majesty's, cutter
Alban, Henry Weir, Esq. Comn.ander, on the \2th
July 1810, ivill be deposited in the Registry of the
Li't^L Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liameat. '•

James Sykes and Thomas Allilridge, Agents*
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London, August 18, 1812
rOtic.e is hereby given, that an Account Sales

of the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and
pf.La Sophie, captured on the 12th September

"by //w tMajesty's schooner Snapper, Lieute-
nant William Jenkins, Commander (in company with
a squadron -oj His Majesty's ships, under the com-
mand o/ Rear-Admiral Sir H. B. Neale, Bart, con-
sisting, of the Caledonia, Valiant, Piercer, Arrow,
and Nimrodj, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. - Marsh and Creed, Agents.

London, August 17, 1812.
)ticf> is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's cutter Sprightly, Lieu-

tenant Samuel Gordon, Commander, who were
actually on board, on the 27th August 1807, at
the capture of the Kron Pi'inz Frederick (in com-
pany with the Linnet cutter), that they tvill be paid
their respective shares of a proportion of the pro-
ceeds of said prize (received from the Registry of
the High Cuitrt of Admiralty in, 'virtue of His Ma-
jesty's grant), on the-'ISth instant; and all shares
not then claimed .will be recalled at No. 23, Nor-
folk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for
three months front first day of payment.

Marsh and Creed., Agents.

London, August 17, 1812.
^* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cont-

2 w pawj of His Majesty's cutter Sprightly., Lieu-
tenant Samuel Gordon, Commander, who were
actually on buard, on the 27th of August 1807,
at the capture of the Twendre Brodre, that they
will be paid their respective shares of a proportion
of the proceeds of said prize (received from the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty in virtue

-of His Majesty's grant),, on the 28th instant; and
all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
No. 23,' Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and
Friday for three months from fast day of pay-
ment. Marsh and Creed, Agents.

Otice is hereby give?i, that an Account of Sales
of the proceeds of the French gun-boats

Nos. 22, 28, 31, 71, and the French privateer boat
iHiristine Charlotte, captured on the 2d^and 3d Au-
'gust 1811, by His Majesty'.v ship Quebec, will be
deposited in the .Registry q/' the High Court of Ad-
'inir-alty, pursuant to Act of - Parliament. . .

• • Peyton and Grenfell.

JO lice is hereby given" to the officers and com-
pany of Hia Majesty's gun-brig'Attack, Lieii-

'tenant Thomas- Swain, Commander, iclio were actu-
ally on board the said gun-brig, at the recapture of
the Tiger, on the I8t.h of Jinie 1809, that they will
be paid their respective .proportions of the salvage
arising from the said recapture, on Wednesday the
+>6tJi of August, at .No. 12, Upper Thames-Street;
and that the skares not then demanded will be re-
called every daij for three months to come.

Peyton and Grenlell, Agents, No. 12, Upper
Thames-Street.

Plymouth-Dock, August 17, 1812.
Qtiee is hereby given-, that His Majesty's ship
Valiant's proportion of the proceeds of La

and cargo, captured- the 1'lth September

' 1810, by a squadron in Basque Road*, will be
to the officers and crew of^tliesaid- ship, on her ar-
rival in the Downs; and that the shares not iker.
demanded will be recalled for three months u.t
No. 44, George-Street, Plymouth-Dock.

W. P. Smith', AgcrtL

London, August 17, 1812,
'Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

of the hull, stores, and head-money nf fte
French privateer L'Anacreon, A. B. Lessen, Com-
mander, captured by His Majesty's hired armtd
cutter Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edn-ard South-
cott, Commander, on the 12th day of December
1811, will be delivered into the Registry of'the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parlia-
ment. Isaac Clementson, Acting Agc-nt^

London, August 17, 1812.
r

Otice is hereby given, that an Account nf Sales
of the Danish sloop Welkomsten, P. P. An-

drcsscn, Master, captured by His Majesty's gun-brig
Acute,. Lieutenant .John Arthur Morrell, Com-
mander, on the 10th dcy of March 1812, will- be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clcmentson, Acting Agent,

London, August 17, 1S12.
>

Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Danish sloop Maria, Nicolay 'Ottzcnt

Master, captured by His Majesty's ship Venus, Ken-
neth Mackenzie, Esq. Captain, on the Sth day of
December 1811, will be delivered into the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. - Isaac Cleuieutson, Agent.

London, August 17, J8J2.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Danish 'brig Minerva, Jens IJermansenf

Master., captured by His Majesty's ship Venus, Ken-
neth Mackenzie, Esfj. Captain, on the ISth day of
June 1811, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
iiamcnt, Isaac Clementson, Agents

Lomlon, August 18, 1812.
Otice is hereby giv'en, that an account of the
sum granted by His Majesty from the Proceeds

f>f the H'elleomcn, captured by His Majesty's gun~
brig Defender, Lieutenant J. G. Nops, Commander,
on the '20th April 1806, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty^ pursuant
to Act of Parliament. • John Page, Agent.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
.June 13, 1812.

rjTJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL • Hospital hereby give notice, thai at Suiters'-

Hall, in London, on Wednestitty the 3()th day of
December next, or as soon after as conveniently way
be, the -undernamed farm will be let on lease, -to
commence upon the l'2th day of May next, for
the term of fourteen years, that is to say,

.Thornbrougli High Barns, Farm, in the parish
- of Corbridge, in the county of Northumber-

land.
Such perso'ns as may be desirous of taking the

said farntj are -requested to deliver vr send their



prwrftl* in .writing' .fa. John T)yp.r, T.sq. at Orecn-
vich*ilwr>ital, so as that the dttii'sry tht-rcrf at that
place fha'l not be Later, than on Tuesday the 29th
daij- <[f Dewmber next ; and ail such proposals as
shall 'is received after' that day will be returned an
iiiftdinifstbis." '" '• :

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
. b'j thought esssntialbj necessary hij the Receivers, and
• approved . by the Directors of Grecmcick Hospital,
tr.il i be mada a.*- soon as cotii'Cnientty can be after
the wnnncttccmeni of the term, the tenant being at
thi' t.~pe.ncs of leading all mati>r'xds.

In the present and all future lettiugs by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich Hospital, the
tenants irl'l be required to pay one moiety of the
expsnce of flu'. leaxus.

Mr. Anlhony 'JVailcs, of B-wl, will sJiew the
farm; atid 3 Ji'?s ,-•••. F<n^tcr a:id.Wa'df>s, upon being
applied to oi t't •'.•• office in N-.-wcasile-upon-Tyne,

' will give i'-:>;, /•;•..•//.'&?• particulars which it may be
necessary to r3-;^ire.

• T^T&tice is Lerehy -."rccn., that the Partnership siib'isiing
• _L%' bi.tv-L-tr. »!-:ui;'/ £cS:oI5ilJ and Major Scliolfiuld the
Youn.'H-r, bot.ii of ilot.hdilaj i,i the County of Lancaster,
Joiiu'is ;;nd i.'ar:tr.tcts, u i\\u ri-iy ii...sol»'!;d by mutual con-
*eat.-~ -L'aiad ih'i Kth day of August 13l£,

^
ivh>jor Schol/ield.

V

IS is to give notice, that the Partnership hitherto
_J2- carried on by us the ur.derfiigaetl Peter Hofrnan, Gideon
tie Biu, ;ind Cornells Schenk, under the firm of Hofman, De
i3ie, and Company, as Ship-Agents, in the Crescent, Minorios,
viV) th i> day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all references
es to the said late Partnership will be .attended to at the
itoaiiting-Konse where the said business has hitherto been
tfrtrriud oa. — »Wit::c£g ouy Hands. — London, the 1 2th August

Peter Hofman.
Gideon de Bie.
Cornells Schenlt.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, at Warrington,

in ths County of Lancaster, as Grocers, under the firm of
• Thomas Wwdroffe and Company, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent: As witness ouv Hands this 2 1st day of July 1812,
Thomas Woodrojfe.
Richd. Slierratt.

Glasgow, July 2, 1812,.
"IkTOtico 13 hereby pren, that the business carried on here,
IL^I for some time prior-to the year 1 808, by the subscribers,

•and the late John M'Donald and Alexander Macdonald, de-
ceased, under the firm of Roderick Macdonald and Company,

• ?,nd in Nassau, New Providence, under the firm of John
M.;Dono,Ul and Company, was dissolved by the death of two

. of the partners, and consent of tho survivors, on the. 31st of

. Ue^amber 1808, from which date the bnsiness and firms
,-nt-asccl.— All debts due to and by the concerns have been set-
tled by the subscribers, to whom all outstanding debts are to
be paid. M. Macalister. •

Roderick Macdonald.
J

'Otice is hereby gjven, that the Copartnership carried on
beiween the undersigned Henry Hill, Joseph Burkin-

shp.w, and Sdwavd France, at Sheffield, in the County of York,
in the trade or business of File-Smiths, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, as far as> respects the said Henry Hill. — -
AH debts due to and owing by the said Copartneiship will be
received and paid by the said Joseph Surkinshaw and Edward
1' ranee, who will in future carry on tho said trade,— Dated
tlw 13th day of August 1312, *•>

Henry Hill,
Joseph Burkirishaw.
Edwd. France.

, , r l 2 .
'Otice is hereby gi«n, that "the Partnership iatcljr,»pV-

_ , sistinj bftv/cen Joseph Midland aad JBcrijanHH Crid-
land, of Leicester, i;i ths Comity of Leicester, .Hosiers aud
Copartners', under ths firm of Josfif.li Ciiulauil and Son, was
thU day dissolved by mutual con/tent; and the business will
in future be carried on by Caleb Cr.iiliand and Bcnjauiia Ciid-
!aud, under the firm of Caicb and Jjcnjaniin Cndland.

Joseph Cridland.
Benjamin Cndland.

r^HIHE Partnership lately subsisting between Benjamin Stan-
Ja_ ley and Is'icholas Dixon, of I>c. 325, V/apping, ia the

County of Middlesex, Bisftiiit-IJaker*, was dissulvcd by mutual
consent on the i>i«t day of July last.—Dntcd tlsis 17th day of
August isi-2, Benjamin Stanley.

Nicholas Dixon.
I

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Henry Pilchard Temple and Samuel

VWatherhead, at Leeds, in the. County of York, Silver-platers
and Ironmongers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
24th day of July 1812 : As witness the Iliinds of the parties,

, Henry Richard Temple.
Samuel Weather head.

rW^HE Partnership lately subsisling between JohannaDretv-
JS_ ett and Jobn Harris Wright, Pastry-Cooks and Confec

tioners, carried on in Cbichestcr, in Sussex, under the firm of
Drewett and Wright, is this day dissolved by mutual consent-
All debts due and owing by the said firm are to |>e paid to the
suid Jolm Harris Wright.—Witness our Hands this 13th day
of August 1812, Johanna Drewett.

J. H. Wright.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
under the firm of Barnet Hart Brewnian and Evan

Evans, at No. 14, Holywell-Street, Strand, Suk-Merctrs, was
dissolved by mutual coiuent on the 19th day of August 1812,

B. H. Brewman.
Evan Evans.

Otice is hereby given, Utat the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between James' Warburton and John Warbur-

ton, of Sough-Bridge, in Over Darwen, in the County of Lan-
caster, Calico-Printers, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All debts due or owing by the said Concern will be paid
and received by the said James Warburton, at the Counting-.
House of Mr. Edward Uusworth, of No. 17, ^larsden-Square,
in Manchester, in the said County, where the said James War-
burton will attend every Tuesday until the same be wholly re-
ceived and paid : As witness our Hands this 17th day of Au-
?ust 1812, Jos. Wai-bur ton.-

Jno. Warburton*

Otice is hereby given, that we the undersigned Jonathan
_ Jackson and John Rolhera, have this day dissolved

by mutual consent the Copartnership hitherto subsisting be*
tweenusatNo. 71, Tottenham-Court-K«ad, in the county of
Middlesex, as Braziers and Iron Plate-Workers, under «Jie
firm of Jackson and Rothera; the said John Rothera intend-
ing to carry on the said bnsiness alone.—All debts due to the
said firm will be received by him, and he will discharge all
debts due from the said joint trade.-.-Dated this 20th day of
August isis. Jonathan Jackson,

John Rothera.

Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership subsisting
between James Hosker Wilkinson and James Wilkin-

son, both of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Grocers,
carried on under the firm of J. and J. Wilkinson/ was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 17th dny of August

James Hosker Wilkinson,
James Wilkinson.

NOTICE.
E Partnership lately subsisting between ns the under.

JL signed John James and Samuel Williams, of Abervst-
with, in the County of Cardigan, Printers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—The business to Jbe carried oa by
Samuel William.—Dated the 1st day of August 1812.

John Jajnes.
Samuel William*.

No. 16636. C
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f¥TOE Paftnersbiplately subsisting between us-the under-,.!

• J_ signed"Thomas Gregory, Simon Cock,, and Augustin
Ricardo,: By the firm of 'Thomas Gregory and Co. of London,
Merchants, was dissolved on the 22d day of June last by mu-

1 tual consent, as by agreement between us of that date.—
."Witness our bands, the 8th day of August 1812,

Thomai Gregory.
." . . . • ' S. Cock.
- j • * • • • Aug. Ricardo.

THE Partnership between us, the undersigned Thomas.
Carnsew, Thomas Batehelor, and George Bryson, of

; Lad-Lane, in the City, of London, Warehousemen,'was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 30th day of June last.—
Dated the a 1st day of August 1812.

Thos. Carnsew. "
Thus. Batchelor.
George Bryson.

WE, Richard Powis the elder and Richard Powis the
younger, both of Grosvenor-Mews, Bond-Street, Ve-

terinary-Surgeons, do hereby gire notice, that tin; Partnership
between us was dissolved the 31st day-of July last past; and
.that the said business will be continued by the said Richard

•'Powis the younger: Witness our Hands this llth day -of
August, 1812. Richard Po,wis, sen.

Richd. Powis, jun.

"l^TOtice is hereby giren, that, the Partnership lately subsist-
J^ 'ing between Richard Tyler and Edward Brace Tyler,
of Woolwich-Road, in the County of Kent, Market-Gardeners,
•was, on the 1 flth day-of July 1811, dissolved by mutual con-

; sent.—Dated the, 18th day of August IB 12.
• ' . . . . - ' The

Richard x Tyler.
Mark of

• Edw. Brace Tyler.

The Estate of JOHN HIGGINBOTHAM, deceased.

ALL persons having any demand on the estate and effects
of John Higginbotham, formerly of-thc-Strand, in the

""County of Middlesex, Fishing-Tackle-Maker, and late of \Val-
t"lingford, inthe'County.ofBerks,deceased, are desired immedi-
' '.atcly to send the particulars thereof to Messrs. Taylor and Sou,
^Featherstone-Buildings, Holborn, Solicitors to the Executors,
• in order to their being examined and .discharged ; and all per-
' eons standing- indebted to his estate are requested forthwith to
• pay the same to Messrs. Taylor and Son.

• • • • Halifax, August 15th 1812.

THE Trustees under a deed of conveyance and assignment,
bearing Date the 1st day of July last, made by Francis

• Ingram, ofWakefieldi in the county of York, Esq. and Wil-
liam Ingram, Abraham.Richard Ingram, Henry.Ingrum, and

1/Robert Witbam, all of Halifax, in the same county, Bankers
'•_'and Copartners in the Halifax-Bank, request the joint and
. several Creditors ofthe above-mentioned parties to meet them

•'*• the fluid trustees bnMondaythe 7th of Sejitetaber next:it Foui
in the Afternoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, in

: order to assent to or dissent from the said trustees selling- or
. disposing of all or any part of the household goods, furniture,
plate, books, linen, wine and spirits, late 'belonging- to the

• .said Francis-Ingrdtn, William Ing-ram, Abraham Richard In-
'grarrr, Henry Ingram; and Robert. Wirham, or-any of them
by public auction or private contract, us-they shall deem advi-
sable.

'By 'drder of the said Trustees,;
; '' WIGLESWORTH and THOMPSON

~ "', (Copia vidimata.
By His Excellency Mujor-Genera

, , , . ' , - • -GeorgeWilliam RichardHurcourt
.Lieutenant-Governor and Com

'GEO. HARCOURT. mander in .Chief in and over Hi
, - . • • Britminic Majesty's Island of Sain

..-••'.... '(L. S-), • , Croix and its Depenclcnck*, it
America, Vice-Adruinti of th

. • .- ' • . • . - . - . ' . same, £c. &c. &C.'"''1 " ''"' :

virtue of the authority'in me vested, aiid.in.confprinit
with an ordinance, of the 23d May, and ;wj c'd.ie^f, th
mgust ISOOj' I do hereby make

liance with a petition delivered in, .I.&are* jerjnitted,,Bn3
ranted, that the Honourable Dealing C^buVt.for'tn'c.jitrtsdte-
ion of Christiansted, in this island, as administering tndtj&nk-
upt Estate of Mrs. Mary Rengger, may summon by p^oClama
ub poena praeclasi et perpetui silentii, -alf the kriowti'oS"un-

known Creditors in the said Mrs. Mary RtnggeFs Batikufp't
state, residing in European or American territories^' to come

orward with their demands, and to enter arid prove their.d&ha's
n person or by their attornies, before the aforesaid Dealing

Court, previous to the expiration of the period hcrcin-aftcv
imited, that,is to say, within one year ind sis weeks from the
>eriod when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Jpper Court* of the islands ol St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
fohn, and published three times consecutively jn the London
Gazette ,• and all such known or unknown Creditors s&\reside
n any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come fot-
ward with their demands-, and enter and prove their claims i:i _
lersou or by their attornies, before tbe-said Dea'.ing Consf,
within three months from the date of this proclaiiia being re-
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of S*t,
Croix, St.Thomas,.and St. John, and notice thereof being puo-
ished in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And

the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause tins
rant to be produced in the lloya) tfnd the Loan Commissions

Book Keepers Odiees to the said island?, find procure a certifi-
cate of this being complied wi th ; in fa i lu re Of wh ich this pro-
clama shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives nf
His Majesty; and all persons concerned arc to take notica
aereof, and to cunduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Governmeut
House, St. Croix, the. 14th May 181-2. .

• By His Excellency's command, :
(Signed) J.' GRAY, Gov..8.<*c,.

I f61ge forestaaendc allernandigste bevilling, , tucd den derj
bcsteiiite varselstid, inkakles herved subpceua prirclusi f.t
pcrpetni sile.ntii, alle og enhver, som have noget. at tordi"»,
iif hvad navn na;s-nes kan, i Madame Mary Renggers, FalljtL-oo^
denned at fremkomme' ogbcviisl'.^gio're snadant dvrvs haveii'jfc
kruv for Christianstcds jurisdictions sklfteret forind.i;n de i
bevillingeu fastsatte jider.3 be!6b.—St. Croix, ChrisVuinsteds,
Skifterets Contoir den-15de M;iy 18V2. ' '

(Underskrevet)' C. L. SMIDT.

(Translation.)
In obedience t<? the above most gracious grant, and with <hf i

warnings therein stipulated, is hereby summoned, subpoena
pra:clij>-i d perpttui sile 'nli i , all and every onu who may. have
any demand, of what description soever, in the 'Bn'nkriipt
Estate of Mrs. Mary Rcngsjer, ta come fprw;»rd with their
demands, and to enter ami prove tbvir claims, before the
Dealing Coui'l of the jurisdiction of Ch'vistiansted, previous
to the expiration of the times prescribed by the above grant.—
Dealing Court OJllcL1, in Christianst.ed, St. Croix, the 15th
of May 131-2. ' (Signed) C. L. SMIDT.

Lacst. i den Kongi-.lige Wcs'tindiske Lands Overret den 20de
May 1812, saint UlfCrt Pantebogen Litr.V.

•• • i - ' • • HANS'Fn. Soi ERBER«.
' LtjBSt i Cbristiansttds Byeti'rgs Fet'deri 25de,Mny IS12. :

. ."N. GiEjJi.£RU.i:. U. C. WEDEBE.
Saint telfort'PautcbogenLitr.Oj.'fol. 460, No. >0. .' •

. U. C. WEIIEGE.
L«st i Fridi-ricksteds ordinaire Bjetings Ret pa.i' 'St. Croix

den 28de May 1812,, og tilfort 1 antebogeu Lit. L, 6>1. 171,
172. ' . . - . , , BEHAGEN.

Last i St. Thoniis' ordinaire B; ctings-IU-t den 48de'Jui i
1812. . . • - • . . . - . "'Jpst; . Lind. SAM. PROM.

Tilfort PantcbogeriLt;V, .M. 95'&96. ' 'SAM. PROM.
'La:st i St. Jaus Laudret 'rorsdageo' deu 1 Itc Juni 1312 o^

pr.otocylloret. . , ... ^I.ri , - • : - . . > .• . PtTER FRIESTEDT.,
Foreviist og Rcgning Dags "Dats wrdJeeltJ 'bvortil refcrercs.

: / St. Tnomai/di-n \6fte Jnriy 1612.
Bogholder Contoiret for den Kongelige Westindiskc Gielt'i

Liqvidatiou for St. Thomas.og St.'Jao. J. IJtByNSTORPi?.
Fiircviist <>g Attest Dags IDats flicddeelt.'' ' - * .-'' - J v -
Det Kong. Bogholder Contoir for St. Thomas og St. Jan drn

23deJuoi 1812. . , . „ „ ; , . _ . , . ' - , , , . • . ,. Sei«OKJNr;.
Forcvii't i den .KpngCligc. Vestindiske -Gijdds Liqvidations

ConimUs.io.ne Boglitildfr Contojr paa. ^.^C^oijt^TJen i^de. Juny
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Pojreviisf, ftp Attest. o"erpm tfieddeelt Dag's pats.
Det Kongl. Bogholder Contoir paa St.'Croix den 23de «funy

1318, • • - ' ' R. BEVEnuouBT, E. Z,
Tlic above Is a trae arid faithful copy and translation from

ttoe original exhibited .to me, J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor
and Notary Public for--this ifland ) as witness my hand and
'notarial sealj in St. Croix, this 26th- day of June 181 a.

• (Signed) SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.
i

. . , . . . (Copia vidimatai) •
•'• "By His Excellency Major-General

' George William RichardIvarcwtrt,
1 Lieutcn;i!it°Gr>vernr>r and Com-

OE6.H Aft COURT.x tnancier in€iii'.'F m r.,:d I'ver His
Britannic MajesryS Island of St.

(L 3,) Croix, n.id iM Dryic'idoncies Irt
America, Vicf-Ai'1. "''ai of the

TT,:*. Y virt.u of the 2'.ithci-i'y;n ii..e :r?U-3, and in conintrjUy
j'L^ M'i'h an ordinance ^; ;;-<: ii;\! May. tir.vl ^.:i cdic'i of Ujt
l ^ t h A >u;usf 1300, I do b<"'el)} ii;r.kc l,;ir%v;:, '.h;i'- :p ri,n-
j-'.ji-.rcr v i th a petition delivered iii, 1 li.i- r p.'.i in '.'-'-•.! .;'
flfrriritic 1".::\t the Honourable Dci<lio^ Co\:rt f<n iic i u i - ^ k
iioa of .Chriitinnsted,. in this island, as adinims{'-ri:i; r t-i;.'
Bankrupt estate of Mr. Hans Brink, may summon !>v \^^
iclama sub palna prtEClusi et perpctnl silentii, all the kti'/.v.i
or unknown Creditors in the said Mr. Hans t?rink's Bank-
rupt Estate, residing in European or American territories,
to come forward with their demands, and 1o enter and prove
their claims, in person or by their attorn'.es, before Ihc said
Dealing Court, previous to the expiration of the period herein-
after limited, that Is to say, within one year and <;is wt-eks
from the period when this pvoclama shall have been recorded
in the Uppvr Courts of the islands of St. I'roix, St. Thomas,
and St. JO'.KI, and pnblished three times consecutively in the
London Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors
;is mule in any of the West India islands or colonies, sha'l
«?ome forward with their demand^ and enter and prove their
tVaims, in person or by thtir at.tornies, before the said Dealing
Court, witliia three months from the date of this proclama
heing recorded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the
istand-s of St. {.'mix, St. Thomas, antl St. John, nr.d notice
thereof being published in tho St. Croix Gazette three times
(foa«actillvcly. And the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further
l.'e bonrtd to CIUFC thi1* f^rant to be produced in the Royal and
the Ix^an Commissions Book-keeper's Cilices to the said islands,
;ind procure a certificate of this being complied with ; in
fdilnrc of which, this proclama shall not be valid against any
claims or pro relatives of His Majesty; and all persons con-
cerned are to take notice hereof, and to conduct themselves
accordingly.

Given nntirr rr.j Hand and Sen), at the Government-
House, St. C'i-ois, the IGth May fS12.

By His Excellency'-; command,
(Signed) J. GRAY, Gov. Soc.

1 fdlpc forestaae.nde sulcrnaadisrstc bevilling, indkaldes her-
ved, sub pTnn pfTelusi et pcrpetui silentii, a!le KiObmand
"f Jans Brink's, •Fallitboes, CreJitoi'er, mcd dercs Fordringer at
frer.ikommp, og saadant deres havendc Krav inocn den i Be-
villin^Ln forcskrcviie Tids Forltih, for Skifteretten i Chris-
tianstt-d paa St. Crois nt anihelde og beviisliggiore. — St. Croix,
€hristia'.iKteds Skifteret's Coutuir den 2Cde May 1812,

(Signed) C. SMIDT.

(Translation.)
In obedience io the above most gracious grant is hereby

summoned, snb poena prseclasi et perpetui silentii, all the
Creditors to the Bankrupt Estate of Ham Brink, Merchant,
to come forward with thi-ir dcmnnds, and to enter and prove
their claims, 'before the Defiling Court of Christ.wnsted, in
tlio- island--ef -St. Cr«»ix, previous to the -expiration of the

. tioic^s prescribed .by tftc abo'vo^gTant. — Dealing Court Office,
in C'hristiunstedj St. Croix, the'suth of May 1812.

' - • - v • ' . - • ' • '- . •'.'-' ' ' ; ', (Signed). C. L. SMIDT.
1 . . ,---.. ... .V . .'< . j.-. " ' '

TtfC5t-»*'^en"4vona:elJge- Vestindiske Lands Overrct den 20de
May 16U, samt tilfgrtftvntelwgeniLJt V. . •

. - > . . _ , ,-^.j.j ; .• ; , . . - •'-•.. : " .HAN'S Ffi»
I.awt i Chri.stiansteds ByetinpsR-etden 25de May

Samt tU.v£t#aate «5os^a litr. -Q, ,fol. '-160. N't. 1 1 .
'• ' ' -• U. C. WEDEGE.

Last i Frideritnsteds ordinaire Byetings;
den esde May 1812, og tUfGrt Pantebogen' Lltr.r

176, 177.
Lfcst i St. Thorns; ordinaire Byetbgs Ret dea- 8de Junr

1819. Test.- Lind. SAM, PftoM.
Tilfurt Pantebogeft Litr. V, fol, 98 & 9.0.

Test. SAM. Pftott.
Last i St. Jans Landret dea lite Junli 1812 og protocol-

lereti PETER FaiESTEDT.
ForeViist bg Attest derom meddeelt Ddgs Data.

St. Thomas, den IGde Junl iai4.
Boghotder Contoiret for den Kongl. Vest. Gields Liqvida-

ilon for St. Tbomas og St. Jan; J. BRGNSTORPft.
ForevlUt og Attest Dags Dats meddeelt.
Det Kongi. Bogholder Contoir for St. Thomas ogSt.Jan,

Jan I7dc Jucy isi i , SCHIORING.
Foreviist i den Uoogl. Vestinrliskc Glelds Liquidations Com*

missions BoglioMc-r Coiltoirpaa St. Croix den 2Sde Juny 1819»
:•'. •Attest uieddt-'eif;. . DANIELSEN.

I'oiM • 'eg ;: ite,st derom ttieddeelt Dags Dats.
G^. ivy.j^..(, iSi'^holdt-r Contoir paa St. Croix den £3de Juny

;. 3; • R. BEVERHOUDT, E. 2.
Y!,J ai)o\o ;s a true and faithful copy and translation frorft

f i . c on.;i.i;'l --xiiUvted to tne, J. F. S. Schuster, Coun»eltor
.-.i:u X.'i n,i "•?!'. j l ic for this island; as witness my hand and
notarirl t>o;ii, in St. Croix, this fiSthof June 1812.

(Signed). SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.

(Copia vidiftiatai)
By His Excellency Major-General

George William Richard Harcourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

GEO. HARCCU11T. tnander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint

(L. S.) Croix and its Dependencies in
America., .Vice-Admiral of th«.
same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and 5n conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance, with a petition delivered in, 1 have permitted and
granted, that the Honourable Dealing Court for the juris-
diction of Christianstetl, in this island, as administering the
Joint Estate of the deceased Peter Holm Flbiger, and his sur-
viving widow, may summon by proclama sub pocna prreclusi
& perpetui silentii, all the kn:nvn o.r unknown Creditors in
the Estate of the said deceased Peter Holm Fibiger, and his
surviving widow, residing in Enrcpea.n or American territories,
to come forward with their demands,. and to enter and prove
their claims Id person or by their Attornies, before the said
Dealing Court, previous to the expiration oif the period her«in-
after limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks fcoitt
the period, when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the Islantls.of St. Croix, St. Tho!:ias',,nnd St.
John, and published three times consecutively in thc'London
Gazette; and all S'Jjh known or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims in
person, or by their Attornies, before the said Dealing Court,
within three months from the. date of this proclama being re-
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands Of St.
Croix, St. Thomas and St. John, and notice thereof being pub-
lished in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further .be bound to cause
tbis Grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commis-
sions Book-Keepers Olhci's, t> the said islands, and procure a
certificate of this being complied \fith ; in failure of .which
this, proclaraa shall not be valid against any claims or preroga-
tives of HU Majesty; and all persons concerned are to tiike
•aotice-hereof, and (iond-'Ct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Uand and Seal, at the .Governmcnt-
. . House, St. Croix,. the 16th ofMay I8f 2.

•: • .•• JBy His iixc-'1 .-ucy's command,
• . : > : , . - - • • ' ••• - (Signed) J. GRAY, Gov. Sec.

I Mlge forest.aapnde-,al!eiaiadigsU- bcvilling, indkahl'v? her-
•ved, .« ' j fo piuiia |'rivcl..!«i e t^per f j e tu i .silentij, alle afgnngpe

'voiig.-iig Fuiil:»•,!• ^t .f Peii^ Holm,. Fibigpr, qg hans cffcr-
'Vvende"KpVjs' ' ' oils ':'re.< .C'reditort-r, 'me,il leres Fordringer
at, ii-emkoinirr • -.'"-ajil'-iat dvres hareiide Krav, iadeu den i
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. Bevilfihgen fofeskrevne Tids ForloMj, for Skiftcvettcn i CbrU-
. tianfted paa St.^Croix at aumuldc ojj beviisli^g'iuTc—St. Croix,

Christians ted3 Sktftercts Contoir den SOde May 1812.
(Uiidei-skrcvet) C. SMIDT.

(Translation.)
In obedience to the above most gracious grant is hereby

. summoned, sub pocna pneclusi et perpetui silentii, all the
Creditors to the Jojnt Estate of ;tbe deceased PC tor H;>lm Fi-
t)iger, King's Clerk, and his surviving1 widow, to come for-
ward with the'ir demands, ond to enter a;ul prove their claims,
before the Dealing Court of Clir.istiunstcd, in the island of
St. Croix, previous to the expiration of- the times prcseribrd

' by the above £rant.—Dealing Court Office, in Christiansted,
St. Croix, the 20th May 1812. (Signed) C. SMIDT.

Last i den Kongelige Vestindiske Lands Overkct deu 20de
May 1815, sam.t tilfort Pante Bogen Litr. V.

. • ' • - • HANS F . SODKRDEBG.

Last i Cbrjstiansteds Byetings Ret don 2Gde May IS 12.
N. GIELI.EKUP. U.'C. WJEUBGE.

Saint telfOrt Pantebogen Litr. O, fol. 461, No. 12.
U. C. WEDECE.

Laest i Fjiderichsteds ordinaire Byetings Ret paa St. Croix
den 23dp May. 1812, og tilfort Pantebogun Lit. L, fol. 17.'J,
174, 175. DEUAG'EN.

Lcest i St. Thouiae orninaire Byctings Ret den 8de Juny
1312. Test. LINO. SA.U. PBO.U.

Tilfort Pantebogen Litr. V, fol. 97 og9S.
Test. SAM. PP.OM.

Lffist i St. Jans Landre.t Forsdagcn den 1 KeJuny 1812 og
protokolloret. PETER FIUESTEWT.

Foreviist.og Attest dcrom nieddect Dags Dats.
St. Thomas, den 12te Juny 1812.

Bogholdcr Contoiret for den Kongl, Vestindiske Gields
Liquidation for St. Thomas og St. Jan. J. BRONSTOBPH,

Foreviist og Attest Dags Dats msdeeelt.
Det Kongeligc Bogboldcr Coutoir fov St. Thomas og St.

Jan den 17te Juny 1812. - , ScKiGRi.VG.
Foreviist i den Kongelige Vestindiske Gields Liqvidations

Commissions Bogholder Contoir paa at. Croix, den code Juny
1812, og Attest meddeelt. - DANIELSEN.

Foreviist, og Attest derom meddeelt Dags Dats.
Det Kongl. Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix d. 23du Jnny

1312. R. BEVJSKHOUDT, E. Z,

. The above is a true and faithful copy and translation from
' the original^ exhibited to me, J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor

and Notary 'Public for this bland ; as witness my hand and
notarial seal, in St. Croix, this 20'tb day of June 1812,

(Signed) SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.

^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court
[_ of Exchequer at Westminster, -iu a cause, Price against

Gwynne, at the Castle Inn, Brecon, and the Crown Inn,
Merthyr Tidvil," on the 10th, 12th, and 13th October next,

- before Abel Mqysey, Esq. tbc Deputy to His Majesty's Re-
membrancer of the said Court;

Sundry estates and reversions, late belonging to Roderick
Gwynne, Esq. deceased, situate in the"Parishes of Llansaint-
fread, Llangunnider, and \raynor, in the County of Brecon.

For particulars, apply at I be King's Remembrancer's
Office, Inner Temple, London ; to Mr. Bold, and 'IVlessrs.
Jones aod Son, Brecon ; at the Castle and Crown Inns afore-
said ; and to Mr. Gatty, Exchcguer-Qilice, Temple.

be .sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
-Chancery, bearing date (ho ,0th .day of A'igiwt IS 10,

made in u cause wherein John Gray and aitothor t<:a plaintiffs,
and the Right Konourablo Joshua Lard Huntiugfitld and
others are defendants |

Throe-fourth pilrts of t^e msuor cajlm! Typpartine, alias
Tywartinc Hail>i, a l i t t s Tri'-wiU'no Ilaila Tyas, w i t h tinrquit-
rents and tt»!l ti'i .•iribiug'thorefroiu, an*l' several ifitjssyages,

.IBilia, and freehold. cojiytiplii, and loav'-VJlA edr:vU\s, Bitnate
nnd being withi:i Uie Parisli of Saint A:f»ies, in the C'punfy of
Cornwall, foi-marly thtf property of Niuh-jh^ Donnitbovne,
Esq.. deueasodj and of Isiwic Donnitlim-ne Ifeivrisj formerly
called Isaay Dorinivliui!!)^,

Tbe said estates rvni! pri'jni&es v.-jll be sold, w i r t j I hy appro-;
tiation ofSaniuelCoiuiiti 'a Cox, pne of the Masters 61 ti»s
68|4 Cuurt, 8t Pcavco's ttctiil, Intro, m the County of

Cornwall, .on the lO'lJi'dn/of Octob'sr r,ckf,-tne sale bwjirr
uiiig at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) a.! t fceMiid MTasli-ji's
Chamber-, in SoutbasaptOri-liiiMdiugs,'Ch:tncevy-Lartt.4, Lun-
don ; of ?.Tevr.;. Da-in aad Cropland, Sjlitirnri, (>?d Eroad-
Strec.t; of Messrs. AVadeson, S.-triow, arul Grosvenor, -Sc^i-
citors, Anstin-Friars j and of Mp. George Adnni' , 'Solicitor,
Old Jewry, London; also of Mr. Silvester, of SaiuJ: Ann's, i;»
Cornwall (who will sbcv/ tiie premiss) ; at. Pearce's liutcl,
TVus'o; at tiie Bush Tavera, Bristol; and at the V/bitc Jlurt
Inn, at IJ.'itli.

PUrsiiant to a Decree of the . High Court of C'!:an-
cery,- bearing date the 09t'i day of June 1SV2, ina.'k- i.«>

a Cause wherein Henry Boldero Bernard, E'sq. and Snr;Ci
Klizabetli, his v.'ife, and others, are ;:luintifFs, and Peter Ack-

Shnciin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, ^it his
Chombers in Southampton-Building.1;, Chanccry-I.nae, Lon-
don., or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit

•of the said Decree. ,

nin ^'^ ^;i'C(''f°rs wns> bave proved their Debts under a Com-
JB_ mission, nf Bankrupt awarded aivl 'i-'siu-J < ' i r : l i n^aini t

Elizabelli_Shewin, of Threailncedle-Sti-oet, Lnndtw, Coffee-
PIonae-Keeper, arc ik'sircii to uiciit the Assignee's of tiio.
saiii Bankirnjit's estate and efiVcls, ou.Taesdriy tlrj 25t!i day
of August instant, at 'i'\vo o'Clock in th« Aftornonn, at ' the.
Baptist Head Coffec-Hoii-se, in AldennauF ju ry , Lor.t'on, to
determine on the propriety of the 'Assignees retu'rhiiiy 4o Mr.
flrilliam Lnmiug the amount of his parcba«e-inoa.-y unii e;<-
pcnces, paid by him to the Ajsig:;ee.3 for the lease of tlsa
house an;! premises lately occupied by the Bankrupt, awl
from which he has lately been ejected by the Bankrupt's land-
lord, owing to a breach of. covenant committed by the B;vnft-
rupt prior t:i her bankruptcy, by which the lease l>ecan>u for-
feited ,• and QU other special alt'iiirs. . . . . .

TH~^H E Creditors who havepravcil tbeif Debts under aCom-
~JiL mission of Bankrupt awnrdi'd and is^nexl f^rih' a- jfainsi
Thomas Wil-bon, late of Pali-Mall, Fruiter and AnctinsietTj
are (.lesireil to meet tbe- Assignees under the Cqimnission, o:s
Tbursdaj'the 57th day of August, instant, al Mr. Robiosun's,
Slaughter's CofTee-House, St. Martin's-Coyrt, St. Mar! in 's-
Lane, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening-, to ass eat or diise it
to the proposals for the Creditors acceptance of •» specific di-
vidend or pound rate in fall of- their debts, and making over
the Bankrupt's erta-te in consideration, thereof ,• and to the
Assignees taking to and accepting tindor iudt 'mniJy, the l-ias^s
of the Bankrupt's premises at Foley» Place and Pall-Mali, or
cither of thern, or of relinquishing1 tho sain~e or either, an;! t<>
their disposing of the Bankrupt's iiiT.cjrest in the property of
his wife, and other the Bankrupt's estate, by private or pub'i^
sale, and to compound or. agree for the same ; and prosefiato
or defend any s.uit or suits, .or other proceedings -in' equity 07
law, for the dcfenco, exoneration, or recovuiy of the Bank?
runt's effects and estate j nnd to refer.- ull or any siiaUer*
arising thereon to arbitration; a.nd'on other special afi airs.

fff^HE Creditors who have pj-ovotl their Dalits under a Ci>nt~
.M- mission of Bankrupt a'.yav^led anil issued furMi airain-t
Richard Anderton, lately of Birmirjgham, in tho county of
Warwick, Cutler, Etjga-TooI-Maker'j Dealer and Cbsn;naf:k
are t!e?ir«d to raeet the Assi^neos of the estate und t-ifects of
the said Bankrupt, on • Friday the CSth of August insta:\t, ft{
Eleven iu the Forenoon, at. |by Swun-lnri • 'id Hotel, ia thn
High-Street of iirmingham p.foroia'ul, to assent to cr Al^n nt
from the said Assignees acceding to a proposition nn.tk' to
them by Mr, Jctlm Harris, as A^c-qt for, and &n hohalf ot' '.ho
Right Honourable Gcortfu Lord Ca!thorp», as tu (he snlo by
private treaty, to the said Gow^e- Lord C;v!i;hbrpe, of the-
leaschoUl interest of tho said BnoUru-pt of and <n tin- iwn hlui'o
mills, called rlovo Intuso mill , urui tho new mi!], sitiwted sit
Ed^bjiSton, iq i-ho cuuuty of Waiwickj and with the- lantU^
pools, waters, and otliyi1 appurttiu^isoes thepet(» belon.rfnfr,
now !>e!c\ qiukn- u lea§t> granU'4 by the said George Lord CiiK

to tho said Bankrupt ) anii to assont i-o nr <Jissi'hfc

tv'Oriinjj auy suii or an Its nt Kiw or in eqiui:y, luv the re-
«:>vei'.v of any pan- «f ti\o said B^nliintjit'a ostut" ii;jd
eiloota ] or to tho ' flompcv.mding, £!;biu5tttBj U> (trhi*
tration, or oUi&vwise a^n'Oing any raatter ov thing rtkt*
ing thevt i toj tuid au othcv special afl'uiri,
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THE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

^Thomas Freer, lute of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Ironmonger, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 25th of August
instant, at Ten in .the Forenoon, attheOliice of Mr. Henry
Dalby, Solicitor, Horsefair-Street, Leicester, to consider of
*ln offer made to purchase the real estate of the said Bank-
rupt, and to assent to or dissent" from the said Assignees dis-
posiug'of the said real estate by private contract ; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jehn Scott, ofWitham, in the county of Essex, Scrivener,
•arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said Banki upt's
estate and effects, on Saturday-the 1 2th day of September
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White
Hart, in Witham aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing-, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or .in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or tiling relating thereto ; and on other spe-
cial affairs.

T JFIHE Creditor's who have pmved their Debts under a Corn-
el^ mission oi' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Johnson, late of C'onglcton, in the Comity of Chester,
MiKK-y-Sciivener a:id Cotton-Spinner, arc desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the 4th day of September next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Koon, at the Roebuck Inn, Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the
County of Stafford, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees being authorised and empowered to sell and dispose,
by public or private sale, the contingent estate and interest
of the said Bankrupt of and in certain lands and Heredita-
ments, situated in the parishes of Astbury, in the County of
Chester, and Wobtantou, \i\ the County of Stafford ; and on
•other special afl'airs.

THE Creditors who have j.r jved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fi>rth against

William Haitians, of Browor-Street, Golden-Square, in the
county of Middlesex, Undertaker and Cofiin-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to ' meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the
26th day of August instant, at Seven of the Clock in the
Evening precisely, at the King's Arms Tavern, Mary-le-
Bone-Street, Golden-Square, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling to the said Bankrupt, or to
any other person or prrsons, the whole or any part of the
household goods and furniture in the Bankrupt's house in
Brewer-Street aforesaid, by private cpntract or appraisement,
and for authorising the said Assignees to take such security for
the payment of the purchase-money for the said, household
goods and furniture (in case the srvme or any part thereof
shall be agreed to be disposed, of), as shall be thea and there.
agreed oa ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
jfiL mission of Bankrupt awarded ;ind issued forth against
Robert Jenuings of Chertsey, in the County of Surrey, Brick-
layer, Dealer aiul Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, 'on Wed-
nesday the 2d day of September next, at Three o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Swan Inn, in Chertsey aforesaid, in
order to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
the household furniture and fixtures of the said Bankrupt, by
pm-ate contract, at a fair and fall valuation ; and on other
special purposes.

riTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts u:uier a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and is-: tied fcr'Ji against

John Edwards Blewett, of Great Saint Helens, in the City of
London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the
f i r m o f J. E. Bk-wett a;id Co.\ are requested to meet the
Assign-ties of tbe estate and efr'ectj of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday next, at Twelrc o'Clt.ck at Noon, precisely, at the
Oflice of Messrs. Heard on an-1 Davis, Corbet-Court, firace-
cti'irch-Street, London, in order ts? a<.;tut to or di^cnt from
the said Assignees selling the Bankrupts ii-u.se.hoid house, by
pri v.i fi- contract, atthesuiu of lOi. offered ibr the s.im.e ; and
on of.lxer affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Hoii. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time

for Thomas Aldred, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster,
Dealer in Cotton Twist and Weft, Dealer and Chapman, fa-
Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects, for forty-nine days, to
be computed from the 29th day of August instant; This is to>
give notice, that the Commissioners iu the said Commission
named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend t?
meet on. the 17th clay of October next, at Ten of tbe Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester, m thti
County of Lancaster ; where the said Bankrupt is re--
quired to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven anl
One o'Clock of the same day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exatnir-
nation; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then aud there come and prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance -of his Certificate.

lUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable JoLn
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Richard Dowding, of Wappiug-
Wall, ia the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer aad Chap-
man, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects foil-
seven days, to be computed from the 1st day of September
next ; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major part
of them, intend to meet on -the 8th day of September next,
at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One. o'clock of the same day, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
aud fmish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, aud absent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Elclon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for John Scott, of Witham, in the
County of Essex, Scrivener, ia Bankrupt,) to surrender him-
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, for twenty-eight days, to be computed from the
5th day of September next; This is to give notice, that the
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 3d day of
October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, where the said Bankrupt is re quired to sur-
render himself between the hours pf Eleven and One of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, a;id a^ent to of
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

fUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging thj Time for Charles Mumford, late of Strood,
in, the County of Kent, Grocer, Cheesemonger, Dealer and
Chapman, (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make *
fail Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
forty-nine days, to be computed from the 22d day of Au-
guct instant; This is to give notice, that the Comma-1

ciouers in the said Commission named and authorised, or
the major part of them, intend to meet on tbe 10th day
of October next, nt Ten o'Clock id the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One
of the Clock of tbe same day, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, *n4
finish his Examination.; and the Creditors, -who bare not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the «4th vf Apgnst 1810, was awarded

and issued forth against Molris Lewin Mozloy, late of rto. 40,
Threadoeedie-Stteet, and No. ^Q, Walbrook, in the City of
Londop, Merchant, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman;
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, und«r
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aad
Ireland, superseded.
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Jarrett Lyne, of Chard, in the

County of Somerset, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and
•lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 2d day of September next,
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 3d*day of the
sauic month, and on the 3d of October .following, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the Mermaid Inn, in Ycovil, Somersetshire,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the C'reditors are to come prepared to
prove tkeir'Debts, at. the Second Sitting' to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from .the allowance of Mi Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the «aid Bankrupt, or that'have any oi
his Effects, are not ' to '.pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but^ive" notice to Mr. White,
(Attorney at Law, Yeovil aforesaid, or to Mr. Blandford,
King's-Bench-VValks, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Dean, of Stocfcport, jn

.the County Palatine of Chester, Bookseller and Stationer,

.Dealer and Chapman, and he being- declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to th« Commissioners
7n the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the iiJHh day of August instant, on the 5th of Septem-
ber next, and on the 3d day of October following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
•when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
.their Debts, and atthe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Turner, Hcd Lion-
Square, Holborn, London.

rHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Haywood, of Liverpool) in

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and hi; being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission earned, or 'the .major part,
•of them, on the 14th day of September next,' at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon, on 15th day of the same month, and on
the 3d of October following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Bull Inn, k» |*re*ton, in the said County, and make a full Dis-

' covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
.where the Creditors are to co'me prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

' from the allowance of his Certificate. AH person* indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert Dew-
burst, Solicitor, in Blackburn, or to Messrs. Blakelock and
MakLusoa, Solicitors, Serjeanls'-Inn, Fleet-Street, London.

TTTTTTHeiteas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
. v » 'forth against Christopher Slater, of Leeds, in the
.County of York, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being dectered a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
•himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them,, on the 24th of September next,
at Six of the Clock in the Evening, and ou the 25th day
of the' same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Star
and Garter Inn, in Leeds, and on the 3d day of October

- following, at Elev.cu. of the Clock iiv the Forenoon, a t the
Saddle Inu, in .Leeds aforesaid, and" make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
.Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at • the Second Sitting to chase Assignees,, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tlu; allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the.sr.id Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

•fects, are nut to pay or deliver the- same but to whom the
CoiamiaSioniTs' shall appoint, but give' notice to J. H. Gran-
ger, Solicitor,-in Leeds/ or to.'Mr.. Lake, Solicitor, No. 4,
Dowgate-Hiil, Loudou*.

creas a Cbnim.is-jion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against George Frederick Stoll, of Katcllff-

Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt , is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th day of August instant, at Twelve at'Noon, on the 17Ui
day of September next, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on
the rtd day of October following, t»t Twelve <a£the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a ' f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to- cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt i.s required to finish . his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th*
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his Effects, are not to
pay- or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
.shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Mr. Concanen, Solicitor,
No. 5, Great Prescott-Street, Goodman's-Fields

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Newman, of Uxbridge, in

the County of Middlesex, Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of Angus*
instant, on the 1st of September next, and on the 3d of Octo-
ber following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; whvn and where the Creditors-
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required.to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to'assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt-, or that have any
.of his Effects, 'arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, to Mr.
Meddowcroft, Solicitor, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Ledger, of King-Street,

Chcapside, in the City of'London, "Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bc-ing declarecT a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in ' the said
Commission named, or "the major part of them, on the 29tb
dayof August instant, 'on the 8th day 'of September nexlr,
and on the 3d of Octobeu following, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
on each dttr, at Guildhall, London,, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
•Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditor.? are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay'or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Lloyd, Solicitor, No. 59, Broad-Street, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani
issued forth against Rupert L-jigh Hipkins, late of

Devc/nshire-Place, in the parish .of Saint. Mary-le-Bone, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
(partner with George Barnard Gregory, now of Gibraltar, Mer-
chant,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners'in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on- the 25th day ef-A'ir-
gust instant, on the 5th day of September next, and on the
3d day of October following,, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fnfl .
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors 'are to come prepared" to prove theif
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusu Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia
Examination,' and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are-
not to pny or deliver* the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Stevenson>
Solicitor, New-Square, Lincolu's-Inn.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt- is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Tarbart, of the City of

Exeter, SJpirit-Merchant> JDealei: aud.Chapman, and lie being:
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declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in th&said Commission named, or the ma-
jor part of them, on the 31st of August instant, on the 1st
of September next, and on the 3d of October following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Star Inn, in Exeter,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, 'and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his .Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t&
Mr. John Jones, Temple, London, or Mr. Bassell, Solicitor,
Bartholomew-Yard, Exeter.

WHe.rcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John "Wilson, late ot Ludlow, in the

County of Salop, Rope-Maker, Twine-Spinner, Bag and Wool-
Sheet--Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the eaid Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15th and 16tb of September next;,
and on the 3d of October following, at Eleven iu the Forenoon
on each day, at the Crown Inn, in Ludlow aforesaid, and
make1 a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors sue to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is repaired to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or'deliver the same but tor whom the Commis-
skmecs sliall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Dawes, Solicitor,
Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Cobura, lutti

of Witney, in the County of Oxford, Woolstapler, Dealer and
Chapman, intent! to meet on the .'id day of September next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the^JVlarlborough
Arms Inu, in New Woodstock, in, the said County of Oxford,
in order to receive Proof of Debts under the said Commission ;
and on other special affairs.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmp
awarded and issued forth against William Winter, of

Seymour-Place, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the
County of Middlesex, Painter and Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of August in-
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 20th of August in-
stant), to proceed to the choice of au Assignee or Assig-
nees of the Estate and'Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wlio
have already, proved theiv Debts, vote iu such choice accord-
ingly.

fTS^ H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
_JSL awarded ami issued forth against Thomas Chantler, lale
of Hartford, 'in the County of Chester, Banker and Money-
Scrivener, intend to meet at the Crown-Inn, in Xorthwich,
in the said County of Chester, on Tuesday the 15th day of
September next; when and where the Creditors-of the said
Bankrupt who have already proved their debts under the said
Commission are to attend, in order to chuse one or more
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, in the room or stead of Edward Kensington, sole
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's -estate and effects, who hath
become removed or discharged from being such Assignee hy
reason of his having lately become a Bankrupt; and when
and where the C'reditors of the said Thpmas Chantler, who
have not already proved their debts,, aae to come prepared to
prove the sama-.

rjjT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J1L awarded and issued forth against Thomas Jackson, of
Chectham, iu the Parish of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend, to meet on the 9th day 'of September next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in Man-
chester aforesaid, when and where the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt who have already pcov.ud their. Debts uuder the. .said

Commission are to attend, in order to thoose one or more As-
signee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
in the room of James Slater and William Nightingale, the late
Assignees, the said James Slater being dead, and the said Wil-
liam Nightingale having been discharged from being Assignee,
by an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan"-
cellor of Great Britain.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded and issued forth against John Mark, of Queen-

hithe, in the City of London, Malt-factor, intend to meet
on the.26th of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the-
18th day of August instant,) in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to-
surrender himself, and. make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have tlot already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent fron* th*
allowance of his Certificate.'

fjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Greig, late of
NewBrtdgc"-Street,Elackfriar3, in the City of-LoiulQnyMercnaHt,.
intend to meet on the 5th of Sept. next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Loudon, (by further. Adjournment from the-
!5th inbuilt,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said!
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his-
Estate awl Effects', and finish his Examination ; and the-
Creditors, who have not already proved tlreir Debts, are
to come prepared td prove the same, and, with those \vh»-
have already proved tfieir Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. -

rTl H E Commissioners' in a Commission- of BankruptV
• attainted ajjd issued forth agafhst Daniel Coxe- the Elder-

and Daniel Coxe the Younger, late of Mark-Lane, in the City
of London, Brandy-Merchants, intend to meet (pursuant to-
the Order of the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain) <>u
the 12th day <>f September nt-xt, "at Twelve o^Clock at Noon>,
at Guildhall, London, in order to take the Last Examination of
Daniel Coxe the Younger, .one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of h'rs Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination-,; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove-
the same, and with those who have already prored their-
Debts, assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

T HE Connnisnioryjrs .in a- Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Baglehole and.

Joseph Redgrave,, of Mark-Lane, in the City of London, Mei>-
chants, Partners?,Dealets and Chapmen, intend to meet- oa
the 5th day of September next, at Eleven' of-the-Clock in the
Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London, (by further^ Adjournment
from the 15th instant,) to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur^-
rcndcK themselves, and make a. full Discovery and Oisclo-^
sirre of their Estate and Effects, and finish their.- Examina-
tion.; and the Cceditors, who have not already pr-oved- th'eir
Debts, a«e to come prepared- to. prove the same, and, with.
those- who have already proved^ their Debts, are to asseofi •
to or dissent frouiithe allowance of their Certificate..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
awarded and issued forth against Edward Worley, of

BrocTdiaui, near Dorking-, in the County of Surrey, Dealer-
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day ot September.-
next,. at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
haU, London, (by Adjournment from the 15th day. of Aiir-
gust instant,) uv order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt;- . when, and where he is required to sur--
reuder himself, and make afullDiscoveiy.and'Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination-; and the-
Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to--
come prepared to-prove the £ajne, an'd, with those-who have-
already provtul their. Debts,, absent'to. or dissent fr.om. the-
allowance of his Certificate-..

• ^W^ ^ ^ Commissioners in- a- Commission- of Banltrnpt,.
a bearing Date the LIth day of Apiil l-SLl, awarded and}

issued forth against Thomas Nutt, of Scalding, in t he-GO-BO fcy
of Lincoln, Drauer, Dealer, and C'hamuan, iuteud. tu uicaS* on;
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the 17th day of September nrxt, at One in the Afternoon, at
.Guildhall, London, to make a Flintier Dividend of the Estate
itud Effects of the said Bankrupt; 'when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to tome
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the

'.Jkuelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
-will be disallowed.

•Ff^i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB_ bearing Date the. 25th day of March 1812, awarded and
issued forth against William Dorrington, of No. 74, Comtiill,

.and of-Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of London, Insurance-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
day of September next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a-Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and
vrhere the Creditors, who have uot already proved their
iJ)ebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
.-will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Cainis uot tlieii proved will . by disallowed.

!f¥^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4d day of November 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Potter, 'of the Huntsman and
Hounds Public-House, Park-Place, AVahvorlh, in the County
of Surrey, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapmiiu, intend to
jneet on the 12th day of September next, at Ten of the
Clock h; the Forenoon, at Guildh'ull, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and 'where the Creditors, who have not
.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the .said
.Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

'TF'S H E Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt'
m. bearing Date the 4th day of February 1312, awarded

.and issued forth against Thomas Godwin, of Pali-Mall, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,

tintend to meet on the. 17th day of September next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
,dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
• where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
.arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they wit l be ex
.eluded the Benefit of the .said Dividend. And all Claims not
,'tben proved will be disallowed. • .

\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
tearing Date the 9th day of December 1S11, awarded

.and issued forth against Samuel Lineker-, of Newgate-Street,
.jn. the City of London, Umbrc-Ha-iMaker, intend to meet on the
-.J.Jth of September next, at One in the Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l ,
rf.ondon,' (and not on the 2<»Uj of August instant, as before
:adccrtised,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
.Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors^ who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same> or they wil l be excluded
.tboiBeuefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
.jwoved will be disallowed. .

f Jt^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
•JL bearing Date the 2fith day of March .1803, awarded and
issued forth against George Stevens the Younger, of Bedford,
in the County of Bedford, Grocer, in tend to meet on the 12th
of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon,-at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Kfleets of the

.^aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor-', who have
not already proved tlieirDi-bJs, are to come prepared to provt
the same, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all CUmws not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

>

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 30th day of October I Son, awarded

•and issued forth against Charles Samuel Milward, of Bromley,
jn the Comity of Middlesex, Miller, Maltster, .Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 19th of September next, at Ten
in tlie Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already
.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Beucfit. of the
said Dividend. And, all Chuius not then proved will "be i\]s-

THE Commissioners in a 'Commission of Banlcntjif,
bearing Date the 3th day of April 1812, awarded and

i-sued forth against John Powell, of the London -Boad, Sainf;
George's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, (now a prisoner
within the Rules of the King'«-Bench prison,) Haberdasher,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of October
next, at Ten in the Forenooa, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t»
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
_ bearing Date the 4th day of July 1S09, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Augustus Oddy and Henry Oddy.,

'of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Booksellers and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th of September next, itt
Eleven iu the Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have no'r.
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
sauu-, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

H. E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt^
JL bearing Date the 2Sth day of December 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Ilenry^ Dirks, of Saint Catherine's-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Dealer ai:>1
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 2th day of September next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild hall , Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the Ifjt l i day of August instant,)
iu order to- make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the'v

said Bankrupt ; Avhen and where tlie Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove
the same, or they '.vill be excluded the Benelit <rf the said
Dividend. And all Claims not- then proved will ba divt
allowed. . '••. . . .

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_1. bearing Date the 30th day of October 1310, awarded!

and issued forth against Robert Mathews, of King's Arms-
Buildings, Wood-Street, in the City of London, Black-welt-*
Hall-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tha
29th day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London,- (by Adjournment from the 18th day of
August instant,) in order to make a Dividend of "the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims out
then proved will be disallowed.

rffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 3d day of August 181O, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Burringham, of Great Grinlsby,
in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, intend to meet on the
14th day of .September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the G'ranby Inn, in Grimsbv aforesaid, to make a Further Divi-
dend. of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove- the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit «>f the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnlirup.t,
JL bearing Date the 24th day of April 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Berry, of Barnsley, in the
County «f York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th of September next, at Ten of the (.'lock iu the
Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn, in Barnsley aforesaid,

, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or "they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot theu
proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J&_ bearing Date the 16'th day of October 1809, awarded and

• issued forth against Daniel Sltaw, of Barnsley, in the County
of York, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tliii
29th day of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at th*
\Vhiie Bear lurij -in Barnsley aforesaid,, to make u Further
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Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to comcprepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission. of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of August 1310, awarded and

issued forth against William Baker, of -Sandgate, in the
County of Kent, Ship-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 12th day of September next, at Ten "of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects ofthe said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded'the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date" the 12th of November 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Higginson, of Finsbury-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on the
17th day of September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the. Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already' proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And a I Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of December 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Collier, of Ingersley, near Mac-
clesfield, in the County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of September next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where

" the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of January 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Bennett, of Long-Acre, iu the
County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 26th of September next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
sa'ul Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not than proved will be disal-
lowed. ,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing.Date the 14th day of October 1811, awarded auc

issued forth against Thomas Hall, of Hart-Street, Grosvenor-
Square,. in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, intend t

•meet on the 3d of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, al
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who'have not already proved their Debts, are to cmne'preparec
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit o
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will ht
disallowed.

!H E Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 5th day of July 1810, awarded am

issued forth against Doustdn Stiimnn, of Great Grimsby, in
the Comity of Lincoln, Stone-Mason, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the 14th of September next,, at Elevei
in the Forenoon, :it the Queen's Ileud Inn, in Grout Grimsby
to make a First ami Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect
of tin; said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, win
have not already proved then Debts, are to corns- prepare!
to prove the same, or they will Ue excluded the Benefit o
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnp
awarded and issued forth iifr;iinst William Bryant, for

lacrty of (lardensCourfj Temple, Dealer and Chapmuu (no\
a prisoner in the King's Bench), intend to meet on the 2

ay of October next, at One of the Clock -in the Afternoon*'
at Guildhall, London (pursuant to the Order of th6

ord High Chancellor of Great Britain) , in. order to tako
Lie Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
e is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
nd Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-

nation; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
5ebts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
hose who have already proved their Debts, asscat to or dis-
ent from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 14th. day of June 1611, awarded and

ssued forth against Henry Halford, of Oakham, in the
bounty of Rutland, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
ntend to meet on the 15th day of September next, at the

Swan and Talbot Inn, in Stamford, in the County of Lincoln,
o-naake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are t& come prepared to
•rove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-

allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of January 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Frederick Kampf, late of High-
Street, Mary-le-Bone, in the County-of Middlesex, Upholder
ind Cabinet-Maker, intend to meet on the 19th day of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make* a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
!>ave not already provcrt-their Debts, are to come prepared to'
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the •
said Dividend. And- all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing .Date the 5th day of- March 1812, awarded nnd

issued forth against William Reeves, late of Great Witcomhe,
in the County of Gloucester, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th day of September next, at Six
in the Afternoon, at the White Hart lun, in, the City of Glou-
cester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects ot
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, lure \n come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlien, proved will Lie.
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in » Ccvjnroission. of
bearing Date the 24th day of October I Bit, a,warded

and issued forth against Jam-es Cooper, of Sheffield^ iu the
County of York, Linetv-Drapei;) Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 39tfa day; of September next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the- Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in
Barnsley, in the said County, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate- ao«l Effects of the said Bankrupt 5 when, and
where the Creditors) who have not already proved their-Debts,.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be cx~
eluded the Bentifit of the said Dividend And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

rjl"^ H E, Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_S_ bearing -Date the 26th day of May IS06', awardvd and
issued forth against John Makeig, of the City of Bristol, Linen-*
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14tU
of September next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Commercial
Rooms, Corn-Street,. Bristol,, to make a Tniyd ami Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the- Creditors, \vlio have not already proved
thqir Debts, arc to. come prepared to pr«ve the same, u'r they
\yil l be- excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,
r 'BIHE iComniissioners in. a tVjinmissiQ.n of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date, the J3th day of April 1§U, awarded and
issued foi'th against John Hicfcox, of Wovtliing, Jn the County
of Susses, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to nie<;t on
the 12th day of September next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to wake. a Dividend of the
Estate and Efi'ucts of . the suit! Himkrupt \ when and where
the Creditors, who have nut -already yawed, tbeiy. Debts,. av$
to come prepared to pv«vo the snme, or they will b.$
t;xdiidt!tl the benefit of thosaul Dividend, And ull'Cluhus. JJV^,
then proved will be disallowed.,
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i- in Ik- ConVmissiffh bf. Bankrupt, | fjfr^ H E <$ViliftiB*'ssSoritr9 in -'i ^Comffiif&in of r.^

V)'ea/ihg- DatiHhe; 2GJrn;d.iv. of* June; 1810, ikwahhid'an'd | JL beAring Date the \&th. day of January 18J 1, award's.-.!
.1 forth; Atfr'iiity Tftomar £&w<?bh, lafe 'of/Sh'erfc\irn, in I and HSu'etf forth against William Rlchai-il Blapg, 'of Great

mii County 6? toi-fc Sfrop'heep'er, Dealer ana Cliapiriari, ib- i GrirosBy", i"n the'County of Lincoln, Merchant, intend to meet
$tt;d to iVittet oh the'24th day of Septc»Trie.r iVexiv at Eleven Ion the f4th day of September jiext, 'at Eleven of the Clock
of ijhe- eibcft in the For'etio'on, at'.tiVe- Kinds' Army in"ri,- j in the. Forenoon, at the Queen's Head Inn,, in Great Grimsbj*
inYEdefls; in the sfeid CiVntity bf.lfork', in, briTer U" mak'c aforesaid, to iauike a Dividend of'th* Estate and Effects of the
* Dividend of the E'srafe iVrid EMttS o'f the said, Bitriic- jsaidfiTirili-r'i'iptjWhe'n And whervtiic CVcdit&rs, who have not ab-
rupt; when a~nd \Vihh-e the Cfe'dUoVs, who firi've riot ready proved Wieir Debts, iire to co'mv; pvepared to rm>ve th«r
already proved theii' DViits, -ate trf c'o^Vic ^Vepafed to pfi*ve . . - . . . • - • . . . . , _ . » .
the same,- or they will be excluded the Benefit of tiie. «aid
J&ividV.nd. And all Claims hot then proved* "wiH^ oe 'dis-
allowed.
r'l.l.HE' GoiHmh^no'ners in •$ (Ifrmiinistffo'n- of BitnlsVtrpt,
J|. bearing Date th^ 1st day of Octobec 1810,. a-waixl't-d aiid
ipsiejl forth against Gcofgc Coxflny of Ghntirri-Jytreet), fn the.

' I*aTish'O'CC'-hriStc:hVirch, Surrey, Millwright, i'riteh'if to mcdt oh
the' 12th day of September next, at Elcx-en of tlic Cloci:hi the;

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London*, in order fo'imtke'a Di\'/<lc'ild
of th\j Estate and-Effect's of the! '$i>d .ftanflsrripl;;' when anil
•where the Creditors, who have, not already .prtivcd their-WebU,
anc to come prepared to prove the same, or they .will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved Vill b't disallowed.

TH E Coinniis'sipriers^.iii1. a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the"24th day of Ap'ril 1811, awardeu aud

iirs'iiied forth'agai list E.dwaijd WaveljJ^rjiie, of'the Gi'ty of Chi-
. Chester,, in ^.he County 'of Sussex, Brazier andiron-Founder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend .to'in^eto'ii'thc 12th 6/iteptembe»
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Goildliall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Final Dividehd of the Estite and

( Effecfs of thfc'said.Bankrupt ; when'and where the Creditors,
who liave'hot already proved (heir Debts,are to come prepared
to prove the same* or they will be excluded the:benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. "

TH E Commissioners in a Commission.'of -Barrttrujitt
bearing: Dafe the 14th day'of'Maricli"r8r2, 'di-arded

srnd issued fjfth against David Ldp.es Pereira, of''Artilidiry-
Place, FiHsbwry, in the County of Middlesex, Underwriter,
Dealer and Chajimah, intend to meet on the l&thof Scptetnber
next, "at Ten'in the Vorortoon, at Guildhall, toiidon,'to YriVike
*Dividend''of the Estaie^and Effects-of-the said Barrltfbpt;
'Wren and where the'Crcditofs, Avho hate rtot'sUrctttiy proved
their'Debts, "ate to conieprep'ar'ed to'prove tbe-:5aTne,-or thSy
vfill -be tocluJed the Benefit of Hie ^aid Ditidciid. A'nd'all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Dutc the,1st day of February 1.8T2, awarded artd

issuc4 fortli against Daniel Tobin and Benjamin Jones Mit-
chell, late of Lime-bouse, in the County of Middlesex, -and of
$road-Strett-Buildings, in the City-of London, Copartners,
Ship-Cjtaudlers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 30th of November next, at Ten of the-Clock,in the Fore-
iipon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
wjien- and where the Creditors, wh;o have not already
proved their Debts, are, to come prepared to prove the same,
«r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And fill Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
r~l^H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing Date the 5th day of August 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Peter Mathe-ws, of Conthall-Co'urt, in
the City of Lcnuion, McrvhaDt, Dealer and Chapman, intend
t'o meet on the 17th of Sept. next, at Eluvcn in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wh^re
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dei.'ts,
are to comb prepared to prove the sajue, .or they will be ex-
cluded the "Benefit of ' the said Dividend. And all -Jlaims not
then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission " of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 27th da,y of February 1812, ;iwarded

jind issued forth against Joseph Harvey, of Beech-Street,
Bavbi'carj, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
17th of September next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London^ in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects-of the said Bankrupt ,- when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they" wil l be
excluded t.he Benefit 6f the said Dividend. And till Claims,
not then proved vi'Ul b.e disallowed.

V>r Vhtfy Wll be <*cl*icd ttoe !»tfrt*flt of th
And a'll CTAim's not 'tlitrfi ^Wi-ed \vVA tot- ' '

i r M l H K .CobVmissioners in a, Commissioa of ^
JL bearing Date the 2f)th day o'l Juue 1814, ajsvaided <J««t
issued forth against Edward Hatton Wilson and John W«»t-
riiorlaTxl, botk oT X>verpo'ol, 'in't he Coantrof. Lancaebe-f>-SpirL:t«
Merchants artd•Pofter-Deftlers,.(trading under thc;firm of j«j>n
Westmorland and Company,) intend' to meet on the 15th day.
of September next, at One in th'e Afternoon v .-it the deb®
Ta'verh, in Johri-Str'ee'fc, in Liverpool, to make a Dividend of
t'h'e SeparateE^tat'u a'nd Effects of Edward Hatton "Vtilaon, "on£
o'f the "said l>a'nkrupt'S ; wlie'n >inu" where the Creditors, wibtt. .
liave h&t, already proved 'their Debts, are'to come pTcpared: to
p'rov'e the'sanie, or they'will be eicki'deil 'the B»u,efi,t of'the
said Dividdild. And 'all Clalius not then proved wiil be dis»
allowed.

TH'E C?bnin*rssiorier.<r in a Comitfissiinn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date' the 23fh tlay of April V812, awafiled and1

issued forth agailtst \Villiarh Ma-rtops, of Wareham, in. tbe
County of Dorset, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intond'to
meet on the'12th day of 'September next, at Eleven »f tile

. Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ilcd Lion Inn, iii the Borough-
of Warcham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the Esfale and 'Effects of"the said Banknipt, when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wilL
l)'e 'excluded the 'Benelit of the sa'id Dividend. And all Claims
ilot then proved'will be'disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Baritrttpt,
•hearing Date the 23d day of Alardt 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Friilklyn, ~'6f "Uppinghani, in the
County of1 Rutland, Mercer and Draper^-Dealer and Cl/ap-
nian, intend to meet 6n the 21st day of -September next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Grantham, in-
tlic County of Lincoln, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when, and where the Cre-
dit6rs,'wlio have riot already proved their.'Debts, are to come
prepared to p"rovc the same, or they will'be excluded the Be-
nefit of 'the sfiid Dividend. And all Claims not then* proved;
will be disallowed.

WHereas the acifag Commissioners, in a'Cemmissfon
of Banlcrup't awarded' and issufed fbvth agaitiSt

WMIiam John Donne, of Great Russcll-.Strect.Covettt-Gardcn,
in the County of Mifhlle-H'x^Maburi'asher, Dealer and Chapuian,

>have "certified to 'the'feight ilon.. the Lord' Hla:h t hant-ul-
T6r of Great'Britain, that the said "Win. John Donne natli' fn all
things conformed himself according to the directions of' tke
several Acts oi'i-cwiiaruent'niade concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in lhe-F»ft-b
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sRoign,
his Certificate'will be allowed and confirmed as. the said.-Aots-
di'rrct, "miles; canse.be shewn to the contrary on or-.before. th«
12th day of SepLember'ncxt.

P

Hereas the acting Commissioners in.-tfie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth ngainst

Thomas Pinks, of the Parish of Aston, near BiniuingLani, in>'
the County'of Warwick, Brass-Founder, have ct.-rti.nVil to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that Hiu said Thomas Pinks hath in all thit.gs- conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Act»
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;: This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late- Majesty's Keign, and also of anotlier Acts
passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and'confirmed as the said Acts- diwcf,
unless cause bje shewn to the contrary on or before the
12$h day of September next. .

«

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded rind issued forth i.gfunst

Jolin* Mason> of Liverpool, In the County of Laucustcv,
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•Itant, have certified^ to tfcc fiigfit Honourable John- Lord
Eldori, Lord Hitjh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said.Tolln Mason, hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lute.Majesty's lleign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
finned as the said Acts direct, unless cause be. shewn to the
contrary on or before the 12th day of September next.

WHereas Hie acting- Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Lucas Ward Spilsbury, of -Fetter-Lane, London, Grocer
and Tea-Dealer, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Lucas Ward SpiUlwry hath in all
tilings .conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give aotice, that, by virtue of aa Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reiga, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as tho
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the- contrary on
or before the 12th day of September next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Haley Bynon, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of
Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said, George Haley B~ynon hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of .His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
p<»ssed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will be Allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, untess cause be shewn to the cuutrai-y on
or before tbe 12th day of September next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001-

T^E folloAving Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons bere-

aftcr mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day • of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
A(£ for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true anil perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Heal and Personal Estates, hereafter
io be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying far the same, in Manner
ns by the said Act is. directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the Sheriff's Ward or Prisoa in aud
for the County of DEVON.

THIRD NOTICE.
Henry Craydcn,. formerly of Lvute,.Dorset, late of Axminster,

.Devon, tin-plate-worker.
John C. Heiirle, formerly of Plymouth Dock, Devon, Fate of

Dartmoor Prison of War, Devon, store-keeper.

THIRD NOTICE.
Inward Ftirse, formerly and late c-f Paington, Devon, taylor.
James Parsons, formerly of Plymouth, Devon, late of Stone-

house, Devon, victualler.
- Peter Jacobs, formerly of Saint Andrew's, Plymouth, Devon,

lute of East Stoueliou«e, Dcvoji, victualler/ •

William Sfiawj formerly of Pfympnthj Devps, late, of
Stonehouse, Devon, victualler.

Thomas Matthew*, formerly of Powerstock, Dprsetj late pf
NorthU-igh, Devon, shoemaker.

Robert Mathews, formerly of Paiqgton, D.eyon, lafe of Brix-
ham, Devon,"shoemaker.

James, Cockburn Hyde, formerly of Old BurH,ngton»s]tr/;ct,
London, surgeon of His. Majesty's ship I.a Seine.

John Richard Comper, formerly of i'ortsea, Hants, )a£e of Ply-
mouth, Devon., Purser in his Majesty's Navy.

Richard Gorhaui, formerly of Four-Posts, near Southampton,
l;4e of Litton, Devon, late Captain of tbe Ijne.

'WjHiam Pike, fgrnjerly of Sayit German's, Cornwall, J.ate. of
Plymouth Dock, Dev.on, butcher^

Benjamin Yeatberd, formerly of 1/o.n.do.n, ,lat<e pf TayistqcTf,
Devon, tallow-chandler. '

Solomon Hawkes, formerly of Plyropstocjj, Devon, late of"
Plymouth, Devon, carpenter.

William Stenlake, formerly of Maker, Devon, late of Plymouth*
Dock, victualler.

Abraham Fursdou, formerly of Black Torripgton, Devon, late
of Hatherleigh, Devon, yeoman.

William Michell, formerly of Saint Stephen's, m Bramwett,
Cornwall, late of Beer Ferries, Devon, victualler.

Richard Hiukcs, formerly of Tavistoch, Deven, late of Ply-
mouth Dock, Devon, victualler.

Thomas Smalc, formerly of High, He?intqn, Devon, late of
Hatherleigh, Devon, mason.

William Foword, formerly of Crediton,'Devon, la^c .of East
Stonehotise, Devon, niason.

Nicholas Baker, formerly of Northam, D.cvon, late of Biddc-
ford, Devon, shopkeeper.

Thomas Barnacott, formerly and late of Plymouth, in. the
county of Devon, carpenter, deale.r and chapman, against
.whom a commission of bankrupt has issued and is still in
force, and who has not obtained a certificate of his confor-
mity to tlic statutes concerning.bankrupts duly allowed.

John Richards, foumcplv and lute ct Clist Ilouiton, in the
eeanty of Devour ycomau,

1 Prisoners in the Gaol of DORCHESTER, in and
i for the County of Dorset.
| THIRD NOTICE.
JoseplvBollen, formerly of Puddletrenthide, and Jate of Broad)

' Maine, both in the county of Dorset, huckster.
Robert Northover, formerly- ofWest Miltoiv, and late of Brid~

porty both in the'county of Dorset, victualler and cord"
.waiuer.

Thomas Morris, fonwerly of I^eigJi, and late, of Upway, botfr
in the county ef> Dorset,, butcher. -

William Pasritt, f«fiu*rly.of Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
and late of Shaftesbury,_ in the county of Dorset, hatter.

John Chard, formerly of liminster^ in the county of Somerset^
and late of Yetminster, in the County of Dorset, victualler.

Edward Salisbury, formerly of Nettlecombe, and late of Wcgfc
Milton, both in the eotmty of Dorset, cordwainer.

Stephen Baker, formerly of Seruley, in the County of Wilts,
aud late of Shaftesbury, in. the eeunty of Dorset, Innholder*

Prisoners in MORPETH Gaol, in the County .of
Northumberland,

FIRST NOTICE:
Stephen Wiseman, formerly of Barnard-Castle, in tue county

of Durham, and late of North Shields, iu the county of
Northumberland, hat-manufacturer.

John Scott, formerly of North Shields, in the county of North-
umberland, aud late of Tynemouth, in the said county,,
butcher.

- Robson, late of Bird^street, in the-parish of Tyne—
nth, in the county of Northumberland, butcher.

Rob'ert Stewart, late of North<Shields, in the county.of NortU-
umberland, cooper.

Jantcs Coxon, late of North Shields, in the county of North-
umberland, collier and innkeeper.

Jacob.Tweedy, formerly- of Hudspcth, in. the-parisu of Elsdon^
and late of Rothhury, in the county of' Northumberland^
spirit-merchant and innkeeper.

Matthew Muckel, late of Morptth, in.the county of Northum-
berland, hat-manufacturer,

Robert Cooper, late of Bbnwcll .Collior-yy in," .thft COUDtj ifl
Northumbcrlaad, oveuuan uad
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. Henry Challbner, late of Morpeth, in the county of Northum

berland, butcher and innkeeper.
Porothy Robson, formerly of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and lat<

o'f Longridge, in the parish of Simonburn, in the countj
• ' of Northumberland, widow.

Christopher Oliver, formerly of Snoggy-Gate, in the parish o
-. Simonburn, and.late of Wark, iu the said parish, in tin

county of Northumberland, cordwainer and farmer.
.William Bolaru, formerly of LemingtonrBranch, in the parisl

of Edlingham, in the county of Northumberland, and late
, of Over Thwarts, in tlie said parish and county, farmer.
•John Dinning, formerly of Farnley-Gate, in the parish o:

Corbridge, in the county of Northumberland, and late ol
Newland's-Haugh, in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter, in
the county aforesaid, farmer. .

Joseph Forster, formerly of Alnwick, in the county of North-
umberland, and late ef H-cxbam, in the said county, gun-
inaker and engraver.

•Tames Hunter, formerly of Birny-Hill-Mill, in the parish 61
Ponteland, in the county of Northumberland, and late ol
Seg-Hill-MiH, -in the parish of Earsdon, in the said county,
miller.

' Edward Turner, late of Mor-petli, :iu the county of Northum-
berland, butcher.

Reginald Milburn, late of West Matfin, in the parish of Stam-
fordham, in the county of Northumberland, innkeeper.

John RawJandj-late of Berwick-upon-Twecd, clock and watch-
maker.

Matthew Robertson, late of North Sunderland, in the county
of Northumberland, master mariner.

Henry Pearson, late of North Shields, in the county of North-
umberland, mariner.

Prisoners in the Gaol of RICHMOND, under the
Most Noble George William Frederick Duke of
Leeds, Chief Bailiff of the Liberty of Ri'ch'mond
and Richmondshire, in tJie "North R.iding of .the
County of York.

FJRST NOTICE.
Christopher Bulnier, late pf Harmby, farmer.
Thomas Atkinson, late of Newsham, joiner.
John Thwaite, late of Lowblean, yeoman.
Thomas Suntcr, late of Gunnenstid butcher. .

Prisoner in the Gaol at ROTHWELL,
FIRST NOTICE.

John Crosby, of Wortley, in the parish of Leeds, and County
of York, Brick-Maker.

Prisoner in LUDGATE Prison, in the City of
London.

FIRST NOTICE.
James .Stephens, formerly of Dean-Street, Canterbury-Square,

Southwark, and late of Joiuers'-Hall-Court, Dowgate, in
the city of London coal-merchant and corn.-dealer, against
whom a Commission of Bankrupt has issued, and ia still in
force, and who has not obtained a certificate of his con-
for,mity to the statutes concerning bankrupts, duly allowed.

Prisoners in the Gaol at BEAUMARIS, in 'the
County of Anglesea.
FIRST NOTICE.

James KnWles, formerly of GwyndA, in the several parishes
ofBodwrog anil Llaridry'garn, afterwards of the Hibernian
Ajcms, in the town of Hblyhead, and late of Coedan.a, in the
parish of Cecduna, all in the county of Anglesea, innlioldcr.

Jph.y Jiujos, formerly of Ncuoddweu, in the parish of L!nn-
'liedr Ncwborough', but late of Beauuuuis-, in the county of
Anglesea, shoemaker.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Borough of GREAT
YARMOUTIf, in the County of Norfolk.

THIRD NOTICE.
H^nry Hosldn, formerly of Great Yarmouth, in the county of

Norfolk, and tot« yf j?rhpsby, in Lincolnshire, Lieutenant
;in thfe Royal Navy.

Jlenry Cooper, foj-uierly of Wjckham Market, tn the county of
SHtfolk; and lute of 'Yarmouth, in the county-of Nojiolk,
.carrier. -

Prisoners in the Gaol of the CaYtle of ']
CASTER.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Wattlewortb, late of the parish of Eccles, in the

county.of Lancaster, yeoman.
John Green, late of Prescot, in the connty of -Lancaster, clay-

potter. .
Thomas Graham, late of Prescot, in the county of Lancaster,

watchmaker.
William Aspinall, late of Blackburn, in the county of Lan-

caster, eptton manufacturer.
George Collier, late of Liverpool, in the .county of Lancaster,

navy ageat.
Edward Bennett, late of Liverpool, in the-county of Lancaster,

brewer.
George Price, late of Liverpool, in the county-palatine of

Lancaster, yeoman.
Betty Glassbrooke, late of Wigah, in the county of Lancaster,

shopkeeper.
John Wilson, late of Lancaster, inn-keeper.
William Goulden, late of Manchester, in the county of Lan J

caster, butcher.
John Warrington, late of Wigan, in the county of Lancaster,

victualler. . .
William llideal, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-

ter, book-keeper.
Samuel Scuffam, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-t

• ter, victualler.
John Woodruff, lute of Briudley, in the county of Lancaster,

carrier. -
Martha Ogden, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-

ter, milliner.
Frances Ogden, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-

ter, milliner.
John Parker, late of Liverpool, in the eounty of Lancaster,

butcher. " •
Charles Thorpe, late of Salford, in the county of Lancaster,

victualler, against whom a commission of bankrupt under
the Greirt Seal of Great Britain, bearing date about the 9th
day of March", 1812^ was awarded and issued, and is still ia
force, by the name aud description of Charles Thorpe, of-
Salford. in the county of Lancaster, uuder which commis-
sion I the said Charles Thorpe have conformed to the seve-
ral statutes concerning bankrupts, but have not obtained a
certificate of my conformity to the several statutes concern- '

. iug bankrupts. .
John Shaw, late of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,,

victualler. • .
Thomas Owen, late of South Low, in the parish of Cheadle- '

ton, in the county of Stafford, dealer in cattle.
Jacob Wilson Wardell, late of BcaumontrStrect, Devonshire-

place, London, and of Devonshire-street, London, Gent,
loburt Eaton, late of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,

victualler.
John Unthank, late of Liverpool, in the county of-Lancaster,

colour-manufacturer. . . .

Prisoner in the Gaol of the Borough of BOSTON,
in the county of Lincoln.

FIRST NOTICE.
Joseph Craven, formerly of Wyberton, yeoman, and now o •'

Boston, both in the county of Lincoln, Cordwainer. f

Prisoner in the Gaol at WELLINGTON, in the
Hundred of Bradford, and County of Salop.

FIRST NOTICE.
Villiam Harbutt, late of Ketley, in the parish of Welling-

ton, in the liundred of Bradford, aud County oi' Salop,
Forge man.

'risoncrs in the • Gaol of PRESTEIGNE, in the
Go.unty of Radnor.
THIRD NOTICE.

Vil i inm Wilton, formerly of Birmingham, in the county of
Wars'vick, but late of Prcsteigne, in thu county of Radnor,.
surgeon,

lilvnml Kvans, formerly of the parish of Norton, in the county
of Kndnor , but late of .the parish of Lhmbistcn, ia the suii
couiity, horu-ststter and shopkeeper.
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Prisoners in the Gaol at SHREWSBURY, in and

for the County of Salop.
SECOND NOTICE.

1 John Worthington, late of the Hill-End, in the patisli of
Lidbury North, in the county of Saloji, and formerly of
Tottertou, in the same parish and county, fanner and
grazier. ' . ; '.

Edward Wilkinson, lato of Ellcsmere, in the county of Salop,
publican. :

John Williams, late'of the parish of Madeley, in the county of
Salop, barge-owner and shopkeeper.

Brown Thomas, late of Clunton, in the parish of Clunbury,
in the county of Salop, farmer'and maltster.

John Tyler, late of Ightfield, in the county of Salop, and
formerly of Corra, in the parish- of Precse, in. tLe same
county, shoemaker.

John Roden, late of Broseley, in the county of Salop, for-
tnerly of i?ridgeuorth, in the same county, pipe-maker.

Elizabeth Reece, late of Overtoil, in the. parish of Stottcston,
in the county of Salop, widow and farmer.

Francis Rt-cce, late of Bridgenorih, in the county of Salop,
Uargc-owner and waterman.

lidwarJ Phillips, late of Shrewsbury, Hi the county of Salop,
a pensioned Oicer, formerly serving as a Lieutenant in the
East India Company's service'.

Morris Owen, late of Llanablodwell, in the county of Salop,
innkeeper and limeman, against whom a Commission of
Bankrupt has issued, and'is still in force, and who has not
obtained a Certificate of his conforming to the Statutes con-
cerning1 Bankrupts duly allowed. - •

James Milward, late of Oldbury, in the parish of Hales Owen,
in the county of Salop, waterman.

Thoiuas Lloyd, late of Wem, in the county of Salop, mercer
and draper, but formerly of Kington, in Herefordshire,
millwright.

Sabastiau Lucas, late of Stottcston, in the county of Sulop,
miller. _ ' v

Jotn Lartgley, late of Watling street, in the parish of Wei
lington, in the county of. Salop, .and formerly .of Farley, in
the parish of Much-Weiilock, in the same county, miller.

.Thomas Install, late of Alvcrley, near Jjfidgenor.th, in the
"county of Salop, carpenter and timber-merchant.

Edward Hughes, late of the AbVu'vforcgati-, in the town of
Shrewsbury, in.the county of Salop, and formerly of the
Ca,stleforegute, in the same town aud county, writer,
schoolmaster, and publican.

^Joseph K.-.ibnd, late of Whitchurch, in the county of Salop,
shoe-manufacturer.

Thomas Growrottr late of Sowdley, in the parish of Cheswar-
dinc, in the county of Salop, fanner.

DaviJ"GriffiMis, late of Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop,
- .cooper and dealer iu earthen ware. '
Robert Frnn, late of t!ic Bull's Head, in the Trench-lane, in

the parish of Wrocbwurdiue, in the county of Salop,
publican.

Thomas Dodd, late of Much-Wcnlock, in the county of
Salop.

llobert Davies, late of Bishop's Castle, in the county of Sa-
lop, gardener and shopkeeper.

John DJtvies, late of Daw-ley-Grecn, in the parish of Dawley-
Jtlagna, in the county of Salop, baker and dealer in pigs.

Jobjj'•"Daniels, lute of Liverpool, in the county palatine of
•"Lancaster, dealer in jewellery, china, and earthenware,
against whom a Commission of Bankrupt lias issued, and is
still in force, and who has not obtained a Certificate of his
conforming to the Statutes concerning Bankrupts duly al-
lowed.

Hichurd Carter, late <V Mndeley-Wood, in the parish of Made-
ley, in the county itf Salop, but formerly of Coal-Port, in
the same parish uud couuty, turner, chair-maker, aud
shopkeeper.

Prisoners in the Gaol of CARLISLE, in the County
of Cumberland.

SECOND NOTICE.
John Selby, formerly and late of the parish of Gilenix, In the

county of Cumberland, farmer.

THIRD NOTICfc.
John Sowcrby, formerly and late of Carlisle, intne coxraty of

Cumberland, butcher.' • • » • • •

No. 16636 . F

William Moffat, formerly of tire Pike, in *ne parish of KSrb-
andrews upon Esk, -but late of Doltonfi'll-endj in the parish
of Kirklinton, in the county of Cumberland, iiin-kccper.

William Scott, formerly and* late Of Dissington, in £be parish
of Dissington> in the county of Cumberland, farmer. " *

John Green, formerly and late of Parkhousc, in the parish.of
Brampton, in the county.of Cumberland, drover. V,

James Brown, formerly and late of Penrjth, iu the county df
Cumberland, inn-beeper. *

Thomas Millar, formerly and late of Drarapton, :n the county <
of Cumberland, grocer and spirit merchant.

John Twentyman, formerly and late of Maryport, in the ccunj
ty of Cumberland, butcher.

John Scott, formerly o£ Scragill Turnpike-gaie, in the p-»ii}>,'.:
of Saint Bees, in the county of Cumberland, and lafe of I'ar^s.
ton, in the parish of Morrsley, iu the aforesaid couht^,*1'"
toll-keeper. „ ;

Walter Middlemost, formerly of Ribton, in the parish of Bride ]
kirk, late of Workington, county of Cumberland, farmer.

Joseph KUringhaiu, formerly and late of Workingtou, in the
county of Cumberland, labourer. • •

Thomas Little, formerly and late of Workiugton, in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, mariner.

William Bell, formerly and late of Workiugton, in the couuty
of Cumberland, butcher.

John Stuart, formerly aud late of Carlisle, iri the county of
Cumberland, chaise-driver. • . .

William Metcalf, formelry and late of Maryport, in the county
of Cumberland, tallow-chandler.'. • • • -, v :

John Wilkinson, formerly and late of Penrith, in the county o"f
Cumberland, butcher. . ' • .

Man'Hudson, formerly and late of Sfiaton, in the parish of
Cauierton, in the county of Cumberland., inn-keeper. . ' "

Aune Richardson, formerly and late of Harrington, in the
county of Cumberland, grocer.

Margaret Dixon, formerly and late of .Penrith, in the county
of Cumberland, linen and woollen draper.

Thomas Johnson, formerly and. late of Longtown/ iu the
county of Cumberland, grocer. . •, • • ' , * -

Joseph Hodgson, formerly and late of Krclkeld, in the patish; '
of Grcy.stoke, in the county of Cumberland, schoolmaster."-

Alfred Henderson, formerly and late of Carlisle, in the county
of Cumberland, printer and bookseller.

Henry Ivison, formerly and late of Carlisle, in the county o*F
Cumberland, clock-maker and inn-keeper. • • -

John Banks, formerly and late of Cockerniouth, in the county
of Cumberland, linun-mauufticturer.

Peter Clark, formerly of Allerby, iu1 the parish of As_patrea,
aud late of Crosby, iu the parish of Croas-caunonly, iji this
county o f Cumlwrland, labourer. : ' • • • . '

Peter Norman, formerly of BYidgefoot-mill, in the parish of
Workingtojii in the county of Cumberland, late 'of'Seatoiij
in the parish of Caiaerton and said county, miller.

Prisoners in the Gaol in and for. the Town and'
'Conaty of the Town, of NOTTINGHAM. ''

SECOND NOTICE. . . £

Samuel Holbrook, . late of Radford, in the county ofNotting*
ham, victualler.

William Huyward, iiite of Nottingham, saddler.
John Col ton, late of Re-tford, in the said county, victualler.
John Hovrett, late of Hucknal Tofhard, in the said county,

victualler. .
Mary Dewick, late of Wiilkeringliain, in the said county,

widow. - '
William White, lafe of EaVt Bridgtord, In the said county,

butcher. ' '
John Warhu~rst, late of Wofksop, in tlie said cOunty'i victual-"

ler and carrier. ' - . * .* . . ̂
James Key, late of MapleBcc'k, in the said county, fanners. •-•'

Prisoners in the County Gaol or ShcfiffY-"VVard at
WINCHESTER, in and for the County oY
Southampton. .' __. . .7 .

TRIRD NOTICE. ' . V ;'.'..".}'
• Richavil Kitfeh'm, fttnnerly of Od:ham,ii'. the cnuuty of Sontli*

a:'nptou,. anil late of. Hertfortlliiidgi-, HI the said- counts;,-
carrier, d-.-aler^-aiulchiipHiKn, a.]..1; '̂).! sgaiwif ••• born a coni-

issued, auU-it>-s{UlJ.-u-t'oi'ce,*iU)d-vfba.

'^•^•fr^.
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lined a certificate of his conformity to the sta-
- tutes concerning bankrupt^ duly allowed.
N. B-. In the Gazettes of Tuesday, \tiug-ust 11, and Saturday

August 15, in. the. first, aud S$c->nd ffotl'cs of Thomas
Pearsou, for Thomas Pearson, read Thompsou Pearson,

" Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, in Ncw-
castle-npon-Tyne.

THIRD NOTICE.
Edward Turner., formerly of Hull, in the county of York-

•shire, nrtd late of Tyneinoutb, in the county of Northum-
- . berlanrf, private and suttier in th*: 3d battalion S2d regi-

inent of foot. .*' i

.JbLn Arckless, (committed by the name o£ John Arldess),
formerly of North Shields, in the county of Nort-hmnber-
land, ancllr.te of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,liabi-.rdashei?, against
v.'hom a commission of bankrupt lias issued, and is still in
force,' and who has not obtained.a certificate of his con-
formity to the statutes concerning bankrupts, duly.allowed.

•James Thorn too, formerly, of Annley, in the county of York,
and late of Ncwcastle-upon-.Tyue, woollen cloth manu-
facturer.

'John Erritigton, formerly of Longhorsely, in the. comity of
Nortliumberkuifi, publican and farmer, and late of Nejv-
castle-ii-pon-Tyne, publican,

William Busg.ey, fbraieriy 'of Gat.eshead, in the county of
Durham, and late of NtrwciLstle-iipon-Tyne, flour merchant.

Wiliia.ni George \Vwldell, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyue,
hatter, against whom a commission of bankrupt Uath i.-mied,
.aixl i? still m force, and v/ho has not obtaiiuv! a certificate

- 'of his conformity- to. the stutittes concernipg bankrupts, duly
allowed.

Joseph Hindliaiigb, of Mnrpefli, in tbe couaty. of "Nprthuni-
berian«l, grocer, UeaTur and chajiman.

J«hn Ste^7art, formerly of Dundee, in the county of Ferfar,
iimt late.oENewcarttre-upoa-Tyne, flax-dresser.

John, Watson,, formerly of London, and late of Kewcastle-
•crpos.-Tyne, publriaii.

JohuPrazier, fornji'rly of-Gwleston, in the county of Snf-
fg»lk, and late of Newcasllc-upon-Tyue, Lieutenant in the
Royal Navy.

Richard Thompson, formerly of Snrjderland, near the sea,
in the county of Durham, an*l late of Ne\vcsst.!e-upon-
Tytw?^ joiner and cabinetrrnaker. '

Benjamin Sutherland, formerly of Edinburgh, and Lite of
!Slew<;a.stle-upou-Tyne, spirit, ale, ctnd porter merchant.

Thomas Elliot, (comnaitted by the name of Thomas Elliott),
formerly of Edinburgh, 'and. late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
ha.rdwa.ra and toy-man. . '

Thomas Gray, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, iron merchant.
George -M.-itkei.-y formerly of .Gatt:$lH?£d., .in the county, of

Durham, and late bf Newcastle-upon-Tyne, glazier and
painter. • • .

HJobard Small, fortncrly of Bcdlington, in the county of
Durbani., and late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, publican..

Prisoners in tlie Gaol at IVELCHESTER, in the
County of Somerset.
.THIRD NOTICE.

Kebe.cca Tloper, formerly of Paulton, Initiate of the parish
ofShepton Matlttt, iu the" county of Somerset, clock and
watchmaker. f. .

lEUzabeth Grant, formerly of the city of Exeter, Devonshire,
b*it late of the 9ity vof Batli-, in the county of Somerset,
schoolmistress. • " •

Mary Martin, formerly and late of the city of Bath, lodging-
house'keeper.

•Sarah Williams, formerly and late of the cfty of • Bath, nian-
' tqa-maker, milliner, and dress-maker.
John Crawlcy, formerly of Wiveliscombe, but late- of Wel-

lington, in the comity of •Somerset, clock-TO after.
Thomas Bodel, formerly of Brighton, in the conaty of Sus-

sex, but-late of tlie parish of Bvfdgewater, in-the county
of Somerset, licensed hawker. '.

Samud~^5eaton, foj-ojerly, and late of the parish of West
Camel, in the county of Somerset, dealer and Chapman. -

lliohard Rice, formerly of .C.hitton, in- the parish of Moor-
Jirjch, in the'copnty of Somerset, butlattt of-Bridgewater,
in the county of Somerset, licensed victualler. .

William Mudoii, i<u-merly of the city of Bristol, but late of

- Bridgewatcr, in tlie cisunty of Somerset, inn.-ke.eper and
dealer iri timber. • •

E.dward Han-i = . formerly of Lapen, but late of Sevihgtc-n,
St. Mary, in the county of Somerset-,, cordwainer. •

Richard Mudbn; furmerly of Bristol, but late ofBridgewatet,,
' in the county of Somerset, carpenter.
Job Case; formerfy of fehe parish of Mudford, iutbe county

of Somerset, but-late of the parish of Well, in said county,
dairy-man* "

David Hunt, formerly of East .Slower, Dorset, but late of"
Fcome Sclwood, in the co:itity of Somerset, juealmsn.

James Bowie, formerly of Newcastle-upou-Tyne, in tbe
county of Northumberland, but late of the parish of St.
Clement Dunes, in the city of Westminster, cabinet-
maker;.

John Street, of Bstbcnry, in the connty of Somerset, but late-
of the parish of Soulh Borrow, in said county, yeoman.

John Coniljeere, fonncrJy of Crowcomb, in the county of So-
merset, but late of Cotherles,ton, in the said county, black-
smith.

William Willrnott, formerly of Claverham, in the parish of
Yatton, in the connty of Somerset, but late of Demster,
in the county of Somerset, dealer anj chapown.

William fhfpps, formerly of the parisl) of St. George, Glonces-'
tcrs'jire, late of Wells, in the county of Somerset, dealer
in Staffordshire ware.

Joseph Jones, formerly of Wickerm, in Hampshire, bnt-late
•of the parish of Chartton Horcthonu, in the county of
Somerset, licensed victnaUcr.

Robert Miles, formerly of Norton Samt Phillips, bat late of
the parish of Frome Selwood, in the county of Somerset, ~~
clothier.' • '

Job Joyce, formerly and late of the parish of Kitmersdon^ in
the county of Somerset, white baker.

Tborof»s Treg-o, formerly of Charlioclk, b»t late of the parish
of-Commyigton, in the county of Somerset, butcher.

John Sharmaii, formerly and late of the parish of Bridge-,
water, in the cpnaty of Somerset, eordwaine,r.

John Howell, formerly and late of the parish of Clfurchill,' hi
the county of Somerset, inasori.

Prisoners ia the Gaol at HEREFORD, in and for
tbe County of Hereford.

THIRD NOTICE.
AVilHam Went, now or late of .tbe.city of Hereford, con-isor.
William Jones> novv or late of the city of Hereford, victualler^
Richard Price, now or late of the parish of DiJwyn, in t&e

county of Hereford, sawyer.
William Mills, now or late of the parish of Peterslnu'sh, in the

emiut.y of Hereford, butcher.
James Tomfcins, now or lat« of. tbe parish of Shobdon, in the

county of Hereford, fanner.
Joh,n Winter, now ov late-of the parish ofMordiford, in tlie

county of Hereford, butcher.
Edward Brown, now or late of the parish of Leominstcr, ia

the county of Hereford, servant.
Thomas Lerigo, now or l:ite of the parish of Tretire, in the

county of Hereford, rcilli'r.
Thomas Jones, now or Lite of the parish, of Whitney, - in the

county of'Hepeford, yeouian.
Adam Croiapton, now or late of the city of Hereford, barge-

m;»st'er. . ' .
James Mosidmorc, now or late of the parish of Much Dew-

church, in tLc-covtnty of Hereford, vfetualk-r.
Samuel Sirrell, now or late of t!je parish-of Blardcn, in the

county of Hereford, fnrmev. • .
Rdward Dubberley, late of the town of Cardiff, in the county

of Glamorgan, butcher. •' '
Thomas. Lew is,, now or late of the parish of Stoke Edith, ia-

tbe county of Hereford^ butcher.
William Watkins, now or late of the parish of Wellington, in

the county of J-IerefoVd, masoi>. ;
Id ward Woodyatt, now or late of the parish of Ashpcrton, ia •
the county of Hereford, victualler,

van Davies, now- or late of the parish, of Fownhope, in the
county of Hereford, farmer.

William Man-sell, now or late-of the parish, of Wellington, in
the county of Hereford, wheelwright. • ' .

os. Jenkins, now or. Into of the parish ,of Holraer,' in, the
.county of Hereford, lal>oiire-r.

?lmnuis Landon, now or late of the parish of GarpoleA in tUe
county of Hereford, timber dealer.
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[ 1698
William Griffiths, of Sheffor-d, in the cotmtyof Berks, maltster.
.Henry Remvell, late of Isiewortli, ih the county of Middlesex,

hucksu-r.
William iJoyer, of Winkfifeld, in the'county of Berks, formerly

of East I-Iampstead, in the said uounty, gold-beater. .
James Hatch, lute of Maidenhead, in the ctmnty of Bcrk*y

and formerly of Potter's Barr, in the 'parish of South Mims,
Middlesex, farmer of tolls,

Charles Kimber, of Lambuurn, in tin.- county of Berks, com-
mon brewer and farmer, and lute of luhpen, in the said
county, farmer.

•Joseph Deadinan, late of Abingdoh, in the caiinty of Berks,
sack-manufacturerand publican.

AVilliain DiM-sday, junior , of New Windsor, in the county of
Berks, a:id late of Cruydon, in the county of Surry, tuylor.

{reorgc Kiuiher, of Inkpeu, in tho county of Berks, farmer.
John CrapjKT, of \Vaiitftge, in tin' cosinly ojf IK'rks, drug-gist. ,
Jnhn Watts, of Wokinghaui, in the county of Berks, shoe-

maker.
Jonathan Winter, of Abingdon, in the county of Berks, late

of Liinehunse, in tliccounty of Middlesex, suck manufacturer.

Prisoners in the Gaol of OXFORD, for the City
and County of Oxford.

THJ11D NOTICE.
' William Ashley, late of Benson, in the county of Oxfotd,

labourer.
William Adams, late bf Handborough, in the county of Ox-

ford, shoemaker.'
William Gue, formerly of Burford, in the county of Oxford,

and late of Blue Boar-lime, in-tile city of Oxford, dealer in
bats.

John Ilutlson, late of Witney, in tije.cou.uty of Oxford, baker.
John llo'.v. formerly of Btirixml, in lln; county of Oxford, and

late of Bourton on the Water, in the couaty of Gloucester,,
dealer and chapman.

William M-i .«l in , formerly of Charlcrove, in (he county of Ox-
.fo.ru, and late of Ihe parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, in the
city of .Oxford, <:«'<! !er in slops.

IVice Tirre!l,latcof Mutcutt, iu Ihccounty of Oxford, labourer.
"Francis Wise, late of t!ie parish of Saint Peter ia the East, in

the city of Oxford, pastrycook.

.Prisoner in the Gaol for the County of ELICES-
TER.

THIRD NOTICE.
Richard Bannister, of Earl Slulton, in the. county of Leicester,

gardener. . .

Prisoners in the Gaol nt ROTRWELL, within the
Liberty of the Honour of PONTJSFRACT, in
tue County of York.

THIRD NOTICE,
Arr^s Si^den, of L'.'Kil.', Yorkshire. co\v-koo.per.
'jL'i.'TC.w'Stead, of liigii-tow.-ij in the parish 01 Birstal, York-

shire, clothier.
James.Curlilc, of Leeds, Yorkshire, wool-stapler.
jGiibrii;! Rcdi'earn, of L'Utletown, ia the parish of Birstal,

Yorkshire, Clothier. . -
Jo.-epb Wood, of S!ia.-*hall, in the parish of Quick, Yorkshire,

farmer. • '
Joshua Oldle'-l, of Let-<l<, Yorkshire, mercbruit.
Benjamin Schorr,,'of Daltoa, "in the parish of Kirheaton',

Yjrksbire, clotiiicr. .
Joseph Skcvfet Walker,'of Hun^ett, in the parish of Leeds,

Yoiksiiire, garder.er.
T.L-ojnas BliiK.-.'y, of Leeds, Yorkshire, taylor.
Joseph Ko.r*bawj -n Leeds, Yor'ii.-1nr<-, cloth-dresser.
Thomss Siiiith, of Funiley, in the parish of Leeds, Yorkshire,

clothier.
Jol;n BrTik, of Pudsey, ia the parish of Calverley, Yorkshire,

clothier. .
Josep,h Atkinson, of Keckeiondv.ike, in the parish of Birstal,'-

Yorkshire, clothier.
. Joseph Crii-.vshaw, of ..I.irersedijo, in the-parish .of, B-irstal,

Yorkshire, carprt-maker.
William Charlesworlli, of Ro'iert-town, il> the parish of Eir-

Btid, Yoikshire, eJnthier. ::

•Tiiosnas C;-;arles^orth, of i-Ieckinoud\viKf, in'the parish-of
tu!, Yorkshire, clothivr. -

James Kershaw, orBlackley-nook, in the parish fff Qnick,
Yorkshire, carpenter. '

James Lees, of Standiige-foot, in the parish of Quick, York-
shire, common carrier. ' • •

Joseph Robinson, of Hcckmorxlwike, .in the parish of Birstal,
Yorksliire, cordwainer., ' '

"George Scott, of Heckmondwikc, in the parish of Birstal, York-
shire, blacksmith. -

Joseph Mann, of Clcckheaton, in the-parish of Birstal, York-
shirt1; clothier.

John Ijeethom, of Leeds, Yorkshire, grocer.
Mary Linley, of Holbeck, in the parish of Leeds,- Yjrk:!ji$-*,

griper. ' • . ^;
Joseph-'.Holroyd, of Holt-head, ia the parish of Almondbury,

Yorkshire, butcher.
Joshua Avison, of Mirfield, Yorkshire, clothier.
John Ho\v£at«, of I'udscy, in th'e parish of Calverley, York-

shire, clothier.
Elizabeth Glover, of I leading ley,, in the parish of .Leeds, late

of Skipton, Yorkshire, inn-keeper. -
James Can-, of Huns!ett, iu the parish of Leeds, Yorkshire,

distiller.
William Maude, of Bramlcy, in the parish of Leeds, Yorkshire',
' joiner. . . ' •

Joseph Slack, of Dod\vortb, ia the parish of Silkstone, York-
shire, cordwainer.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Castle of CAM-
BKLDGE, in the County of Cambridge.

THIRD NOTICE.
James Andrews, formerly and late of Wood Ditton, in the

county of Cambridge, publican.
John Brett, formerly ami late of Bassingbourne, in the county
, of Cambridge, butcher.
'Thomr.s liartlctt, formerly of Fenstanton, Huntingdonshire,

but late of Ellisley, Cambridgeshire, butcher.
Edward Bever!ey,-formerly and late of Burnvrell, in the county

bf Cambridge, jobber.
J.ohn Cook, formerly and late of Whittlesca, in the -county of

Cambridge, shepherd.
Stephen Hedges, formerly of Huntingdon, but late of Cam-

bridge, servant. . • -
ilcisry Headier, formerly and late of Cambridge, groceri
Henry Redhead, formerly qf March, but- lute gf Whittiesea,

both in the county of Cambridge.'' . . • '.
James Townsend, formerly of Wres'tlingworth, Bedfordshire,

but late- of Granchtister, Cambridgeshire, gardener.
Wil l iam Westlcy,- -formerly aud la.te of Newmarket, iu tit*

county of Cauiliri'dge., carpenter.

Prisoners in the Gaol of HUNTINGDON, in and
for the County of Huntingdon.

THIRD NOTICE.
Richard Franklin'/of -Saint Neots, in the county of Hunting-

don, nurseryman and gardener.
Billett Guylott, of Needirigvrorth, late'of .Saint- Ires, in the

county of Huntingdon, farraer:
George Key, of Earith, late -of Haddenham, in the" Isle^ qf

Ely, victualler. ..
Thomas Walpole, of Denton, in the county of Huntingdon,

taylor. - .
John Story, of Offord Cluny, in the county of Huntingdon,

jobber. . '. .
James Holmes, of Godmanchester, lute of Daventry, '4u:the

county ofiNorthaujpton, merchant.
John Tiller, o.f Pen'n'y-Stanton,' late of Cottingliam, 'in the

ccuuty of Northampton; johber. -
William Welldon, of Needingworth, late of Saint Ives, in the

county of HnntingfloB, victualler. . . •
John I-Jt:anesy, of Goiimarichester, in the county of Hunting-

don, victualler. ..; •

Prisoner in the Gaol of the Liberty of SAINT
PETER, in the City of York.

FIRST NOTICE. !
Christopher Wheatly, formerly of the City of York, .and late

of Murton, ^n the Nonh Biding of'Yorkshire, labourer,

. T:,I..D NOTICE.
Christopher Adheatley. ' • - ' .- - - -
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Prisoners in the Borough Gaol of LIVERPOOL.

FIRST NOTICE.
Frauds Pinncy.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Acton, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-

ter, now of White Chapel, Liverpool, cotton-dealer.
John Alexander, late of Reay-strcct, Liverpool, japanner.
Mary Anderson, late of Duncan-street, Liverpool.
Jt>hn Brown, late of Hcnry-Edward-btreet, Liverpool, mariner.
Thomas Elundell, late of Oxford-street, Liverpool, broker.
James Berwick, ktte of Strand-strei't, Liverpool, mariner.
Benjamin Bird, late of llcd-cross-strect, Liverpool, general

agent.
Mark Budgett, late of New Bird-street, now of Tybaine-sircet,

Liverpool, mariner.
John Brown, late of Castle-ditch, Liverpool, draper.
Eleanor Burrows, late of Church-street, Liverpool, confec-

tioner.
Thomas Clark, late of Sheffield, in the county of York, n ;w of

Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, victualler.
John Dickinson, lafc of IVes'.on-street, Livirpool, victualler.
JohnDvson, late of Peler-strejt, Liverpool, bricklayer.
Thoma-3 Dea;y; latG of the cou'n'y Tipp'Tary, in that part of

the United Kingdom called Ireland, now of Dickinson-street,
Liverpool, dealer.

John Farroil, late of Ilill-strcet, Liverpool, victualler.
Simeon Goldsmith, late of Sparling-street, now of Park-lane,

Liverpool, M.D.
Richard Kdgcs, late of Vernon-street, Liverpool, wheelwright.
Francis Hiiliiead, late of Chapel-street, Liverpool, butcher

and victualler.
Ann Hirst, late of Roscoe-lnnr, Liverpool.
Lawrence Jackson, late of Wig.iM, in the county of Lancaster,

now of Pellew-stree't, Liverpool, joiner.
John Johnson, late of Key-street, Liverpool, mariner.
James Ireland, late of Cross-hail-street, Liverpool, carter.
William Kidcl, late of Old Dock, Liverpool, victualler.
JohuLind , late of Norfolk-street, Liverpool, victualler.
Modi's Lyon, late of Sparling-street, Liverpool, confectioner

and umbrella-maker.
Samuel Medbery, late of Westmoreland; street, Liverpool,

mariner.
Robert Myers, junior, late of Hr;vv<irect, Liverpool, broker.
Th > .J.i- .uar-.li, late of Lord-street, now of Lauibsr-street,

Joseph Peacock, formerly of Lord-street, Liverpool, since of
tit.;? p:srt ol'th.- United Kingdom of Ireland called Dublin,
and now of Liverpool, coach-maker and painter.

Charles IlicbDvd-wi, late of La\\ ton-street, Liverpool, cooper.
Ileary P.h'.imcr, l.iie of Atherton-street, now of Clayton-street,

Liverpool, \varuliou-.c-.iian.
James Riley, late of Siuitlibi'lJ-stroefr,. Liverpool, shoemaker.
Henry Rjper, late of Jordan-street, Liverpool, book-keeper.
John Rome, late of Walton, in the county ot Lancaster, now

of Liverpool, butcher.
John Reynolds, late of llichmond-i'ow, Liverpool, grocer.
Lawrence Sv:eetman, late of Park-lane, Liverpool, pilot.
1'eter SofFy, l a<s of that part of the United Stales of America

called New York, now of Old Milk-street, Liveipool,
mariner.

Jerr.ina Smith, late of Cable-street,, Liverpool, victualler.
Preston Taylor, late of BlundelJ-street, Liverpool, mariner.
John Thompson, late of that part of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland, now of Liverpool,
mariner.

JohnThouipson, late of Customhoasc-laae, Liverpool, mariner.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the City of COVENTRY
and County of the same City.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Riley, late of Foleshill, in the county of the city of

Coventry, butcher.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
County of Middlesex.
SECOND NOTICE.

William Finch, formerly of West Smith field, in the Parish
of St. Sepulchre, Victualler, and late of Swan-Street, in
the Parish of St. Botolph, Aidgate, both in the City of
Xoudou, Accomptant.

Prisoners in tl;c 'Gaol in and for the Coun'y of
DTSRfeY.

SECOND NOTICE.
Peter Taylor, of New Mills, i'i t:jo parish nf G'ossop, in

the county of Derby, biboiiro;-.
James Platt, of tiie parish of fi!o;-n;i, in the county of

Derby, clothier.
Thom;;-> Beard, late of Heatou Norris, in the county of

Lancaster, but now of the parish or C-loiSop, in 11:a comi-
ty of Derby, weaver.

Joseph Coatee, cf New Mills, in the parish of Glosjop, :a
the county of Derby, shopkeeper.

Hie hard Oven, of Tide-wall, hi the couniy of Derby, hatter.
V/illiniu Gauut, the younger, late of Hol'oway, in the pa-

ri.'h of Crick, but r.o\v of M:iliock, in the county of Der-
by, butcher.

Gcvvas Willmot, of Brct«ton, in the county of Deiby,
bl:tcks:iiitli and victualler;

James i3atc', of I-.It-llor, in the parish of Glossop, painter
and plaistercT.

John Bate, of Thorncet, in the parish of Glojsop, in the
county i'f Df rby, cotton spinner.

William SLnrpf , formerly of Ilkiitonc, but late of Kilburne,
in the county of Derby, miller.

William Furni'ss, of Stonoy iMiddleton, in the parish of
Eijain, in the county of Derby, bntdicr.
seph Goodwin, of Mapuletoii, in the county of Derby^

Jomiilcr.

Prisoner in the County Gaol "of the County of
CARMARTHEN.

SECOND NOTICE.
William Jones, lately of the town of Landilofaur, in the

county of Carmarthan, yeoman.

Prisoners in the County Gaol of "WORCESTER.
TIIIRD NOTICE.

Daniel Webster, late of the parish of Rushock, in the county
of Worcester, butcher.

John Meyrick, late of the chapelry of Newlani, in the parish
of Great Mali-era, in the county of Worcester, farmer and
dealer.

Thomas Peakman, Tate of Rcdditcb, in the county of Wor-
cester, needle-maker and Shopkeeper.

Giles Edmonds, formerly of Cheltenham, in the county of
Gloucester, but late of the parish of Saint Peter the Great,
in the county of Worcester, bricklayer.

Edward Birch, formerly of Stourport, in the county of Wor-
cester, barge-owner, bnt late of the .parish of Saint Cle-
ment's, in the county of Worcester, victualler.

William Boden, late of Dudley, in the county of Worcester,
basket-Maker.

John Willies, late of Dudley, in the county of Worcester, fenr
der and fire-iron-maker.

Benjamin Whitfhonse, late of Dudley, in the county, of Woi-
ceste.r, umbrella-maker.

Benjamin Addis, Inte of the parish of Saint Peter the Great*
in the county of Worcester, cooper.

Vv*ilti::m Goodwin, late of the parish of Holt, in the county of.
Worcester, miller.

Robert l-'ule, formerly of Hollow, in the county of Worcester,
but late of the parish of Claines, in the said county of Wor-
cester, miller.

William Gillin, formerly of Bpwdley, in the county of Wor-
cester, but late of Ncwnham-bri'dge, in the parish o£ L'md-
ridge, in the said county of Worcester, licensed hawker.

William Penn, late of Stourbridge, in the county of Woi cester,
attorney at law.

Thomas Surra an, formerly of Inkboroagh,butlateof theTyth-
ing of Whistones, in the parish of Claines, in the county
of Worcester, baker.

Richard King Thomas, late of. Evesham, in the county of
Worcester, linen-draper^ aeainst whom a Commission of
Bankrupt hath been lately awarded and issued and. is now
in prosecution.

Samuel Harman, late of the Ridgway, in tlie parish of InU,-
borough, in the county of Worcester, weaver.

Henry Hemming, late of the Bidgivay, in the. parish of Ink-
borough, in the countyof Worcester, weaver.
N. B. The above Notices skuuld have been advertised rJt^Se

Gazette of Saturday, August 16, as First Notices ; and in the
Gazette of Tuesday, August 18, as Second Notices.

"
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'Prisoners 'in'the Gaol of NOTITHGATE, in the

City of CHESTER.
THIRD NOTICE.

diaries JJavry, formerly' of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, publican, ami late of the city of Chester, currier.

John Weaver,-late oftbe city of Chester, publican.
Matthew Walsh, formerly-of Trc-ma-doc, in the county of

Carnarvon, publican, and late of the city of Chester,' pub-
Ircan.

Prisoners in the CASTLE of CHESTER, in the
County of Chester.
THIRD NOTICE.

JoVn Smith, late pf Little Leigh, in the county of Chester,
schoolmaster and farmer.

William Scarlett Litler, formerly of Beer-lane, Tower-street,
London, Wine and spirit-merchant, but late of Ballahick,
tu the Isle of Man, Banker.

Prisoners in the Gaol in and for the County of
STAFFORD.

SECOND NOTICE.
John- Yorke,. formerly of Mudely, in the county of Salop, but

late of Bilston, in the county-of Stafford, cordwainer.
John Woodward, late of Bcauihurst, in the county' of Staf-

ford, cordwainer*
Thomas Williams, late of Westbromwich, in the county of

Stafford, carter.
Peter Woolliscroft, late of the parish of Ipstones, in the

county of Stafford, stone-mason.
William Talbot, late of Kingswinford, in the county of Staf-

ford, sawyer.
Richard Sillitor, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,

AUen'smitb, formerly of Bctley, but late of Hanley, in the
• county of Stafford, huckster.
James Smart, formerly of Rowley Regis, late of Dudley, in

the county of Worcester, baker.
William Smith, late of Rowley Rogis, in the county of Staf-

ford, nailer.
John Swinnertou, late of Hartley;,in the county of Stafford

cratemaker. , ' , . , _ ' ,
Edward Rigby, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,

chase-filer.
John Robinsdn, late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,
• iron 'basket-maker.
Richard Ratcliff, late of Lane Delph, in the county of

Stafford, baker. . • / « • - , ,
Thomas Ross, late of Bloxwich, m the county of Stafford,

awl blade-maker.
James Peake, late-of the parish of Mudeley, in the county of

Stafford, labourer.
•William Pedley, Jate of Shelton,- in the eonnty of Stafford,

potter.
John Partridge, late of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford,

laboxirer.
"•George Pass, late of Burslem, in the county of Stafford,

publican. ' . , ~ ~
Francis Morris, late of. Shelton, in the couuty of Stafford

• patter.
Thomas Martin, formerly of Birmingham, m the comity of

WaVwick, but late of Handsworth, in the couuty c-f Staf-
ford, cordwainer.

Humphry Lloyd, formerly of Westbronrwich, but late of
Bilston, in the county of Stafford, iron worker.

Thomas Layar, -late of Wedneshury, in the county of Staf-
ford, ' millwright.

William Jones, late of .BUston, .in the county of Stafford,
huckster.

"William Heath, formerly of Betton, in the county of Sa-
lop, but late of Burslem, in the county of Stafford, pub-

' lican. • . .
Thomas Hodgkins, late, of Sipton, in the county of Stafford,
• builder. . .
Ursula Heath, late of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford,

widow. '
jJsther Hawkins, formerly of Sipton, but late - of West-

bromwich, in the county of Stafford, widow.
Joseph Hughes, late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,

brickmaker,

Thomas IJeatli, late of Bromshall, in the county of Stafford,
'blacksmith.

Paul Holmes, formerly of Cheadle, but late of Lane End,,
in the county of Stafford, clock-maker.

William Hamersley, late of Leek, ia the county of Stafford,
huckster.

James Holmes, formerly of Cheadlc, but late of Mineheatn,
in the county of Stafford, clockmaker.

John Ilatnpson, late of Wednesbury, in the county of Staf-
ford, gun lock filer.

Thomas Gould, late of Elston, parish of Alstoneficld, in the
county of Stafford, farmer.

John Gallimore, formerly of Sum-worth, but late of Fuzely,
in the county of Stafford, labourer.

Thomas Grange,, formerly of Boden, in the county of Ches-
ter, but late of Chesterton, in the county of Stafford,
publican.'

Robert Grant, late of Westbromwich, in the county of Staf-
ford, iron furniture-maker.

Ralph Etches, late of Leek, in the county of'Stafford, iron-
monger. . . . *

Joseph Drakcford, late of Hanley in the county of Stafford,
carter.

Joeph Day, late of Rlithemarsh, in the parish of Dilhorn
in the county of Stafford, fishmonger. -

George Clews, of the borough of Stafford, in the county of
Stafford, cordwuiner.

Joseph Cartwright, formerly of Birmingham, but late of
Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford, corrtwainer.

John Cox, formerly of Mudcly, in the county of Salop,
but late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford, miner.

Joseph Barker, formerly of Cheadle, but late of Hanley, in
the parish of Stoke-up6n-Treut, in the county of Stafford,

. publican.
Thomas Beech, late of Hanlcy, in the parish of Stoke-upon-

Trent, in the county of Stafford, potter.
John Belbin, formerly of Wolverhampton, but late of the

parish of Bilston, in the county of Stafford, screw-maker.
Thomas Allerton, late of the parish of Stoke-upon-'frent, ia

- the county of Stafford, carter.
Geoege Addorlcy, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,

publican. ,
James Ashton, formerly of Ncwcastle-under-Linc, but late

of Rushton, in the county of Stafford, cordivainer.
John Aston, formerly of Scdgley, but late o'f the parisjj of

Bilston, in the county of Stafford, publican.
Peter Duffort, formerly of Walsall, but late, of Hanley, ia

the county of Stafford, cordwainer.
Peter Duffort, formerly of Walsall, but late of Hanlcy, in

.the county of Stafford, ironmonger.

Prisoners in the Prison of DOVER CASTLE.
SECOND NOTICE.

Palmer Firman Cuthbert, formerly of Long Milford, in the
county of.Suffolk, and late of Buckland and Alkhain, in the
couuty of Kent, maltster.

Richard Sladden, formerly of Deal, in the county of Kent, and
.late of Rainsgate, in the said county, draper and taylor.

Edward Davis, formerly and late of Dover, in the county of
Kent, victualler.

John Thatcher, formerly of Hastings, in the-county of Sussex,
and late of Sandgate, in the county of Kent, attorney at law.

William Rigden, formerly and late of Folkstone, in the county
of Kent, victualler.

David Henry Dunn, formerly of Greenfield-place, in the
.county, of Middlesex, and late of Ramsgate, in the county
of Kent, Gent.

John Royce, formerly and late of Dover, in the couny of ..
Kent, cordwainer,

Richard DavidsoixClaringbold, formerly and late of Dover, in,
the county of Kent, Gent.

Prisoners in tbs Gaol for the Borough of PORTS,-
MOUTH.

SECOND NOTICE,
George Millman, of Portsea, in the county of'Southampton,.

and late of Plymouth-Dock, in>. the county of De.voh, tayloE.-
and- slop-seller. • .

Robert Power, of-Kingstoo,. Jamaica, and the-Island of Bar-
badoes, in the West-Indies, and late-Acting,Master,of His...
Majesty's sloop of war the Avon,
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Prisoners in the Gaol for the County of LEICES-

TER.
SECOND NOTICE.

James Attkins, formerly of Atherstone, in the county of War-
wick, and late of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,

• vratch-makcr.
John Abbey, formerly of Cottesmore, in the county of Rut-

land/ aud late of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
hosier.

Joseph Bacon Applebee (sued by the name of Joseph Bacon
Appleby), formerly and late of Hinckley, in the county of
Leicester, baker.

William Baxter, formerly of Uttoxeter, in the county of Staf-
ford, and late of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
cordwainer.

Richard Bannister, formerly of JS'ewton-stre.et, High-IIolborn,
in the city of London, in the county of Middlesex, and late
of Earl Shclton, in the county of Leicester, gardener.

Samuel Dennis, formerly of Loughborough, and late of Bar-
row upon Soar, both in the county of Leicester, bargeman.

John Eagle, formerly of the town and county of the town of
Nottingham, and late of Leicester, in the county of Leices-
ter, cordwainer.

William Eggington, formerly of Market-Bosworth, and late
of Stapleton, both in the county of Leicester, frame-work
knitter.

John Foster, formerly of Wigstone, and late of Leicester, both
in the county of Leicester, frame-work knitter.

Thomas Hickling, formerly of Wirneswould, and late of Crox-
• ton Carrol, both in the county of Leicester, blacksmith.

Thomas Jeacock, formerly of Marton, in the county of War-
wick, and late, of Hinckley, in the county of Leicester,
frame-work-needle-maker.

John Kei'gbtley, formerly and late of Leicester, in the county
of Leicester, carpenter.

Gerrard Smidt, formerly of Norman-Cross, in the county of
• Huntingdon, aud late of Leicester, in the county of Leices-

ter, grocer.
Robert Thompson, formerly of Twyford, and late of Quene-

borough, both in the county of Leicester, miller.
Samuel Turner, formerly of Attleborough, in the county of

• Northampton, and late of Market-Harborough, in the
county of Leicester, carrier.

Henry Waddington, formerly of Blaston, and late of Hallaton,
both in the county of Leicester, grazier.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of the Borough
of CARMARTHEN.
SECOND NOTICE.

John Brown, of the county of the borough of Carmarthen,
attorney at law..

Prisoners in the Gaol for the County of BEDFORD.
SECOND NOTICE.

Thomas Stevens, formerly of Cahiecote, in the parish of Nort-
bill, in the county of Bedford, and late of Eaton Socon, both
in the county of Bedford, victualler.

Enoch Abrahams, formerly and late of the parish of Saiut
Paul, in the town of Bedford, licenced dealer.

John Smith, formerly and late of AVoburn, in the county of
Bedford, Victualler.

Thomas Wheeler, formerly and late of Maulden, in the county
of Bedford, butcluT.

William Prior, formerly and late of the parish of Saint Paul,
in the town of Bedford, taylor-

Joseph Asprey, formerly and late of Bigglcswade, in the
county of Bedford, and late of Ampthill, in the county of
Bedford, rope-maker.

John Robinson, formerly and late ofArlsey, in the county of
Bedford, blacksmith.

Prisoners in tlie Gaol of CARNARVON, in the
County of Carnarvon.
FIRST NOTICE.

Rice Moyl, late of the town of Bangor, in the county of Car-
narvon, taylor.

SECOND NOTICE.
Hugh Hughes, formerly of Lwelbely, in the county of Carnar-

von, and afterwards of Carnarvon, in the said county^
•watchmaker.

Griffith Jones, formerly of Bishopsgate-strcet, in the city of
London, and afterwards of the King's Head inn, in the
town of Carnarvon, in the county of Carnarvon, inn-keeper.

Griffith Evan Hughes, formerly of Morfa C'rin, in the parish,
of Aberdaron, i« the county of Carnarvon, and afterwards
of Cwm, in the said parish of Aberdaron, yeoman.

Thomas Jones, formerly of Carnigyffbrdd, in the parish of
Caerhun, in the county of Carnarvon, and afterwards of

1 Tyhwyiityrgors, in the parish of Llanrhoch-wyn, in the said-
county, yeoman.

John Roberts, formerly of Brynhir Gate-house, in the parish;
of Crickeith, in the county of Carnarvon, and afterwards of
Morfu-lodge Gate-house, in the said county, labourer.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the City of GLOUCES-
TER.

SECOND NOTICE.
Thomas Abrams, late of the city of Gloucester, and. formerly

of l^olton, Lancashire, licensed hawker.

Prisoners in the Gaol of and for the County of
GLOUCESTER.
FIRST NOTICE,

William Jackson, late of Windrush, in the county of GIott»~
cester, victualler.

SECOND NOTICE1.
John Morris, formerly of Slimbridgei but late of Cam, In tfia1

county ot Gloucester, butcher.
Joseph Roberts, formerly of Mickleton, but late'of Aston Su-

bedgc. in the said county of Gloucester, labourer.
William Palmer, formerly of Charlton Kings, but late of

Prustbtiry, in- the same county, baker.
James Lowe, formerly of Charlton Kings, but late of Chelten-

ham, in the same county, carpenter.
John Parker, late of Chipping Sodbury, in the same county,

shopkeeper.
Charles Alkcll , formerly of Churcbdown, but late of Chelten-

ham, in the same comity, higler.
Charles LovelI', late of Downend, in the parish of Mangots—

fit-Id, intbe same county, stone-mason-
Charles Hughes, formerly of Blafceney, but late of Awre, in;

the same county, butcher.
John Bedwell, late of Mayscyhampton, in the same county,,

baker.
Richard Pittman, formerly of Staunton, but late of Morctotu

in Marsh, in the same county, pig-dealer..
Richard Hughes-, formerly -of Tewkesbury, but Fate oFChel--

tenham, in the same county, inn-keeper.
John Williams, formerly of Saiut Philip and Jacob-, in the

county of Gloucester, but late of Bedniinster, in the county
of Somerset, chair-maker.

Samuel Webb, formeitly of StoK-e Orchard, but late of the-
Leigh, in the said couuty of Gloucester, cordwainer.

SaratieP Hulbert, formerly of Tewkesbury,.Iwt late of Chel-
tenham aforesaid, plasterer.

Thomas Kich, formerly of Chipping Norton, in the county o£"
Oxford, but late of Cheltenham aforesaid, clock and. watch^
maker.

Sarah Sadler, late of the parish of Rodborougb, in the said,
county of Gloucester, widow, inn-keeper.

Prisoners in the Gaol at BODMINr in and for the.
County of Cornwall.
SECOND NOTICE.

Richard Conning, for.mer.ly of the borough of Liskeard, in th'e
county of Cornwall, but late of the town of Redruth, in the'
said county, mn-keeper aud weaver.

Thomas Robarts, (sued by the name of Thomas Roberts), for-
merly of the parish of Kea, in the county of Cornwall, but'
late of the parish of Kenwyn, in the said county, victualler..

RobertMedland, formerly of the-pnrish of' Milton Abbot, io\
the county of Devon, bwt late of the parish of. Calstock, ins
the county of Cornwall, farmar..

Sampson Vickery, (sued also by the name of Sampson, Yicany),,
formerly of the parish of Luxulion, in the county of- C'orn>-
wall, hut late of the parish of Saiut Blazey, in tug same:
couuty, butcher..



Kkholas Jennings, formerly of tbc.pamh of Gwcnnap, in flit
comity of Cornwall, but late of the parish of Perranarwor-
thal, in the same county, victualler.

Samuel Gill , formerly and late of the parish of Lcwannick, in
the county of Cornwall, shopkeeper and fanner.

George Staton, formerly and late of the parish of Saint Gcr-
•fliains, in the county of Cornwall, farmer,

John Bnckland, formerly and late of the borough of Truro, in
the cou'nty of Cornwall, shop-keeper..

Jlichard Gum, formerly of the parish of Lanlwcry, in tlie coun-
ty of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Lostwithiel, in the,
same county, moor-stone cutter.

Charles Mathews, formerly and late of the borough of Lis-
keard, in the county of Cornwall, saddler and inn-keeper.

Henry Ellery, formerly of the parish of Redruth,-in the county
, of Cornwall, but late of the parish of Saint • Hilary, in thu

same county, victualler. "
Rdbert Moyse, formerly of the town of Stratton, in the county

of Cornwall, but late of the town of Saint Culumb, in the
same county, saddler.

John Eva, formerly of the parish of North Buckland, in the
co^uty of Devon, but late of the church-town of C.imboruc,
in tiic county of Cornwall, cordwainer.

James Smith, formerly of the town of Penrrs-nce, in the county
of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Peuryn, in the same
•.county, victualler.

Tenifer Slyman, formerly of the parish of Saint Ewe, in the
coitnty of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Bodmiu, in
the same county, widow, shopkeeper,and victualler.

Edniond Harvey, formerly of the parish of ('rowan, in the
county of Cornwall, but late of the parish of Breage, in the
same county, miller and miner.

Jacob Francjs> (sued jointly with James Francis), formerly of
:the parish of Lantegloss, by Camelford, in the county of
(Cornwall, but late of the parish of Lawhittau, in the same

i ceunty, labourer.
*£°dwurd Carlis, formerly and late of the parish (if Brcdock, in

the county of Cornwall, mariner, and Steward of the ul-.ivl-
borough packet.

.John Glanville, (sued by the name of John Granville), for-
merly of the parish of Srnnerton, in the county of Devon,
but late, of the borough of Saltash, in the county of Corn-
wall, mariner.

John Place, formerly of the town of Woolwich, in the county
of Kent, but late of the town of Falmouth, in the eouuiy of
Cornwall, surgeon.

Richard Dunstan, ft>r*n<*v!y of the parish of Glewias, in the
county of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Pearyri, in
tho same county, blacksmith.

William Nicholas, foivicrly and late of the borough of Pen-
ryn, iti the county of Cornwall, cordwainer.

,JaiiH'« Fitxe the younct'r, formerly and late of the borough of
Liskeard, in the county of Cornwall, taiiucr.

Pjiioner in the Gnol of the County of the City of
CANTERBURY.

SECOND NOTICE.
'Deborah Timewell Dulmar, late of the parish of Saint Mary,

Northgate, in the city of Canterbury.

•Prisoners in the Gaol at DERBY, in the County of
Derby.

SECOND NOTICE.
John Allen., of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby, butcher.
Pears Downs,, of Chiiiley, in the parish of 'Glossop, in- tin-

county of Derby, c'ollier.
John Dob Marples, of Cbinley, in the parish of Glbssop, in

the county of Derby, labourer.
•Richard Johnson, late of Manchester, in the county of Lan-

caster, stationer and rnnsic-dealer.
Mary Aflsopp, late of Wirksworth, in the county of Derby,

widow, victualler.
Robert Skeavington, late of Ilkeston, in the county of .Derby,

victualler.
John Shuttle worth, late of Mellor, in the parish of Glossop,

in the county of Ucrby, weaver.
Thomas Gell, formerly of the city of London, and late of Mat-

lock, in the county of Derby, butcher.
Benjamin Shimwell, late, of Youlgreave, in the county of

Derbyj tailor.

Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in t he 'C i t y of
i . London.

FIRST NOTICE.
John Morrison, formerly of No. 1, Qnei-n's-Garden, Bromp-

ton, in the parish of Kensington, in the county of Middle-
sex, and late of No. 7, Queen-street, Soho, in tiie parish of
Saint Anne, in the same county, journeyman sadler.

Anthony Ernst, of ' Grove-Lane, in the parish of Saint Giles,
Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, merchant.

Henry Jacquart, formerly of Leicester-street, Leicester-
square, and late of Old Coinpton-street, Si>hf>, both in the
county of Middlesex, bronze and or-nioln-manufacturer.

William Wye, formerly.of the City-road, and late of Motfatt-
strei't, City-road, in the parish of Shoreditc'h, both in the.
county of Middlesex, turner.

SECOND NOTICE. :
Jolin Conroy) formerly of No. 19; Great Quebec-street, in the

parish of Saint Mary-le-boae, in the cor.nty'of Middlesex,
and late of Great Howard-street, Liverpool, iu'che county of
Lancaster, blacking-ball inak.fr and featliLT-murcuaut.

John Dalley, late of Boswell-court, Cart-v-streat, in tlie
county of Middlesex, anil of No. 10, 'Clifford's Inn, iu
the city of London, clerk iiv the custom-house.

THIRD NOTICE.
John Frcelhy, fonnerly of No. lOti, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street,

in the city of London, and late of No. 9', Kirby-stretst, Hal-,
ton-garden, in the county of Middlesex, goldsmith and
jeweller.

Alexander Fairweather, formerlp and Lite of S.trnnd on tlie
Green, in the parish of Chiswick, in the county qf Middle;
sex, victualler and stone-mason.

Catherine Piueaii, formerly.of No. 10, Ludgatc-stveet, in the
city of London, late of No. 32, Norfolk-street, in the Strand;
iu the county of Middlesex, spinster and lodging->house
keeper.

Philip Nott, formerly of York-buildings, New-road, in. the pa-
rish of Saint Mangle-bone, in the.county of Middlesex, and "
late of Upper Baker-street, New-road, in the saiue parish'
and counry, Gent.

Thomas Spencehvy, formerly of King-street, in the town and
county of Kingston upon Hull, Yorkshire', and late of Au-
ki'-)Y, i» the parish of Hesley, also in the town and C3unty
nt'oresa'ulj fanner and butcher.

\Viliiam Knlleti, formerly of-No. 6', Wcstminstcr-bridgL-road,
in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the county of
•Surrey,. H:U! late of Great Charlotte-street, Blackfriars-
road, in the parish of Christ-church, in the county afore-
said, merchant, "against w.hom-a commission of bunkrnpt
hai issued, and is still in force, and not having ohtjiiiifida-
certificate of conformity to tlie statutes concerning bank.,
rupts, duly allowed.

•Prisoner in OAKHAM Gaol.
FIRST NOTICE.

John Broom, of Lower Hainblcton, Rutland.

Prisoners in the .Gaol at'AYLESBURY, in ' the
County of Bucks.
FIRST NOTICE.

John French, fonnerly of Potter.spnry, in the county of
Northampton, and late of Bletchley, iu the county of Buck-
insjluiiT), ,i|!iickscttcr.

Alexander Troup, late of Nettleden, in the county of Buck-
ingham, 'victual ler . '

Joht i Stodrf , formerly of Walton, in. the county of Bucking-
ham, but late of Fenny-Stratford, in the said county, boat-'
builder.

John Ash, formerly of Doddersliail, in the county of Bucking-
ham, but late of Bishopstone, in the said county, grocer''
ariil shopkeeper.

Thomas I'arsons, formerly of Norton-street, Mary-le-Bone,
but late of Brill, in the county of Buckingha'.ii, brewer.

Wjfl iam Walker, formerly of Maidenhead, in the county of
Berks, but late of Colnbrook, in the county of Bucking-
ham, taylor's draper.

Christopher Jeffrey, formerly, of Bledlow, in the county o f -
Buckingham, but late of Princes-Risborough, in the said
county, labourer.

Mathew Gihbs, late of Winslow, in the county of Buckingham,
bricklayer.
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Prisoners in tie Gaol of MAIDSTONE, in the

County of Kent.
THIRD NOTICE.

David Roust, formerly of Chatham, and late of Sheerness,
both in the county of Kent, carpenter.

Henry Kippingylate of High-street, Maidstone, Kent, butcher,
llichard Green, formerly of Kingsdown, late of West I'cckham,

both in the county of Kent, farmer.
Stephen Dodd,late of Mile Town, Sheerness, Kent, victualler!
William Wood hams, formerly of Plymouth, Devonshire, baker,

late of Stroud, Kent, victualler.
John Dunkin, late of Rochester, Kent, butcher.
Stephen Bean, late of Hearn, Kent, butcher.
William, alias John Holleyhawk, late of Rochester, Kent,

dredgerman.
Benjamin Bishop, late of Stroode, in the county of Kent,

brewer.
William Swaylahd, late of Wrotham,- Kent, boot and shoe-

maker.
John Smith, late of Upner, in the parish ofFrindsbury, Kent,

baker and shopkeeper.
William Hemslcy, late of Rainham, Kent, shopkeeper.
Thomas Smith, formerly of Cranbrok, and late of Brcnzett,

both in the county of Kent, blacksmith and farrier.
Benjamin Hunt, late of Saiut Margate's, Rochester, Kent,

cow-keeper.
John Tomsctt, formerly of Langley, and late of Hollingbourn,

both in the county of Kent, labourer.
John Burdge, formerly of Walket-street, Bath, Somerset, late

of Woolwich, Kent, baker.
James Stretten, late of Suave, Kent, shopkeeper.
Charlotte Smith, formerly of Sunderland, Durham, inn-keeper,

late of Tonbridge, Kent, servant.
William Swan,.formerly of Linsted, and late of Raiuham, both

in the county of Kent, sawyer.
Ann Drinkwater, formerly of Plumsted, and late of No. S,

Green Vmn, Woolwich, both in the county of Kent, victual-
ler.

John Cole, late of Rochester, Kent, boot and shoemaker.
James Stewart, formerly boatswain of the Hon. East India

Company's ship Northampton, late of Blackwall, London,
mariner.

Thomas Smith, formerly of Chatham, late of Shccrness, both
in the county of Kent, baker.

Dennis Harley, formerly ofAshford, late of Brabourn Lees,
both in the county of Kent, victualler.

John Thnrston, late of Hoo, Kent, wheelwright.
Edward Giles, late of Goudhurst, Kent, labourer.
Russell Chalmers, formerly of Fitzroy-squarc, London, late of

Slapehall, Shropshire, Gent.
George Chapman, late of Sittingborn, Kent, shopkeeper.
Friend Andrus alias Audrus, formerly of Dog-row, Betbnal-

grcen, London, and late of Maidstone, Kent, victualler,
Thomas Young, formerly of Chatham, late of West Mailing,

both in the county of Kent, Captain of His Majesty's Royal
Marine forces.

Prisoners in the Gaol at WARWICK, in and for
the county of Warwick.

THIRD NOTICE.
Benjamin liarran, formerly of Ladbroke,'late of Birming-

ham, both in the county of Warwick, baker,
Samuel Bevens, (sued also by the name of Snmhel Bevan,)

foraieily of Derby, late of Birmingham, ill the county of
Warwick, victualler.

Charles Bishop, formerly of Fairford, in the county of Glou-
cester, farmer, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, dealer.

John Brown, lato of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
cheese-factor and shopkeeper..

SanJu'el'Bruce, formerly of Birmingham, late of Use parish of
Aston, both in the county of Warwick, sword-forger.

John Burgess, formerly of Ckobury Mortimer, in the county
of Salop, inn-keeper, late of Biruiiugharu, in the county of
Warwick, butcher. 1' '

John Chambers, formerly cf the parish of Hampton in Ardcn,
late of the parish of Tunworih, both in the comity of War-
•wick, coal-detUer,

Michael Cooper, late of Avon Passet, in the county of War-
wick, miller.

John Dims, formerly of the parisli of Croptbome, iu the

• county of Worcester, late of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, gardener.

Edward Davis, formerly of Sheffield, in the county of York,
late of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, hosier.

William Davis, (sued by the name of William Davies), for-
merly of Saint John's Bedwardine, in the county of Worces-
ter, late of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, horse-
dealer and stable-keeper.

David Goold, late of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
gilt toy-maker.

Charles Harper, late of Meriden, in the county of Warwick,
inn-! ».:pcr.

Elizabeth Harris, late of Rugby, in the county of Warwick,
victualler.

William Hawkes, late of Brinklow, in the countyof Warwick,
carpenter. . .• •

James Haywood, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, fishing-reel maker.

Josiah Hawlcesford, late of Birmingham, in the county of War--
wick, bridle-cutter.

John Hoare, late ofBrailes, in the county of Warwick, butcher.
Joseph Jefcoate, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-

wick, toy-maker.
Edward Jones, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-

wick, blacksmith.
James King, late of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,

grocer.
Williai1; Linnell, late of Priors Marston, in the county of

Warwick, victualler.
Joseph Mawkes, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-

wick, clock-maker.
James Moseley, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-

wick, coal-dealer. >• >
William Robbins, formerly of the parish of Saint Nicholas,-

butcher, late of the parish of Saint Mary, both in the bo-
rough of Warwick, in the county of Warwick, farmer.

Joseph Sanders, formerly of Birmingham, laie of Solyfyull,
both in the county of Warwick, corn-dealer.

John Smith, late of Birmingham, in tho county of Warwick,
baker.

William Stanley, formerly of Erdington, in the county of
Warwick, late of Handsworth, in the- county of Stafford,
sawyer. , " • .

John Trotman, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, factor.

William Wadson, late of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, victualler.

John Wells, late of Stratford upon Avon, in the county of
Warwick, baker.

William Wright, formerly of Wolverhampton,5n the county of
Stafford, late of, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
labourer.

Prisoners iu the Gaol at IPSWICH, in and for the
county of Suffolk.
THIRD NOTICE.

Manby Ablitt, fsrmerly of Clopton, in the county of Suffolk,
• fanner, and late of Ipswjchj in the said county, hor.<e-

dealer.
Edmund Atmcr, late of JLayham, in the county of Suffolk,

eordwainer.
dohn Barrett, late 'of Dcbenham, in the county of Suffolk,

iislienuuri.
Robert Dimluun, (sued by the name of Robert Bnrnbam,} late

of Bungayj in the county of Sufl'olk, wool-combor.
Mury Jiaiiham, late Mary Mayor, milliner, formerly ofLadden,.

in the county of Norfolk, luto of Buiufiiy, in tbe count) of
Suffolk.

Thomas Collins, late of BuckU'shnni, in tho county of Sufi'olk!
labourer.

Edmnnd Cooper, formerly of Sndbmmi, and lu :e cf Aldba-
rough, t;oih in the county <if SullblU, carpenter,

William (.'rilien, formerly of Smitliwold, and lute of Aldbu-
roiigh, both in the county of Suit'cJk, shipwright.

Daniel Doolo, formerly of Uraujeston, and lati- of Karl S
butli in the county of Suffolk, common carrier,

Robert Eighteen, formerly of IJighaiiij uud lute of L
both in the county of Suffolk, maltrter,

John Mlddlutim, formerly oiT&mpsey Ash, and Inte, of
huni'Markct, both in the cti:int> -oi' Suii'ulk, gunlener.

Thomas Potter, formerly of tho city «f Btitli, EsoUe-oee^
mid late of Nayhind, iu tilt county of Siifl'ulk, jnaltstar.

William Strutt, 'formerly ol StniU'urU Saint Mary, in the
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crwntv o'f RnfFrttit, bargeman, and'Juteof Layliam, in the
; county of i»uftolk, maltster.- ' . " , •

Thomas Fritty, -late of Yoxford, in the county of Suffolk,
butcher. ' • •'

Prisoners in flic Gftol of TvJONMOTJTH, in ami
for the C-OHrity of jVlonmouUi.

THIRD NOTICE. :

John Brown, formerly of the parish of Langattoclivilonavcl,
in tlit: comity of Momnouth, and late of the. town of Mon-
inouth, iu the county of Monraouth, b;rcber.

Bees Davis, formerly and late of the parish of Bedwt."-y, in
the county of Moumouth, mason and shopkeeper.

E.van Lewis, formerly of the parish of Langor.se, in the
county of Brecon, and late of the hamlet of Glaseoed, in
the parish of Lamb.iddock, in the county of Moumoutb,
shopkeeper and dealer and chapmau. ' . c

Richard Joshua, formerly of the parish of.Bettns, in the
county of Moifmouth, and late, of the parish of Malpass,-
in the said county of Monaiouth, fanner. •

Daniel A'lolloy, .'formerly aad late of the parish of Chepstow,
.jn •thfcohnty of M'oiimouth, hairdresser. . '

Samu-j] Moore, former.y and Sate of the town-of Monmouth/
in the county of. Monm'outh, hawker.

Aaron Morris, formerly of Cnsphi-stree.t, in the parish of
Sjj.sittaiSc.ds, London, and biU: of the town of Aberga-
venny, in.the county of Muumonth, dealer anil,chapman..

Benj.ainiu Walters, 'formerly aiid late of the parish of -Bed-
^vclty, iu the county of Momuouth, farmer.

Barnett Chance Oakley, formerly of the town of Crickbowell,
in the county of Brecon, and late of the town of Aber-
garenny, in the county of Monmouth, victualler, and
»ued in the name of Barnard Chance Oakley, instead of
Burnett Chance Oakley.. . .

Jtohn Iiey«in, formerly of the town of Crickhowcll, in the
coutUy of Brecon, and late of the town of Abcrgavenny,
iu the county of Monmouth, currier.

Prisoners in the Gaol at BURY ST. EDMUND'S,
in the County of Suffolk.

THIRD NOTICE.
John Bridges, formerly and late' of Bury Saint Edmunds,

in. the-county of Suliblk, innbolder.
Henry Barct Cas'oorne, formerly of Old Newton, in the

county of Suffolk, shopkeeper, and late of Haughley, in
the same county, schoolmaster.

John Thomas Chune, formerly of Wellington, in the county
of Salop, and late of Bury Saint Edmund's, iu the county
of. Suffolk, Gent. • , '

William Coates, formerly of Needham Market, in the county
, of Suffolk, publican, and late of Bury Saint Edmund's, in
the same county, woolcomber. . . .

Isaac Farrow, formerly and late of Whclnetham, in the
county of Suffolk, butcher. • .•'

.John Fordham, formerly of Wetham, in the county of Essex,
and late of Sudbury, in the couuty of Suffolk, taylor.

•John Garwood, formerly and late of Whatfield, in the county
of Suffolk, publican and cordwainer. -

Charles Hassell, formerly and late of Newmarket, in the
county of Suffolk, breeches-maker: ' •

Edward Hudson, formerly of Lakenheath, in the county of
Suffolk, and late of Lackford, in the same couuty, la-
bourer, . ' •

John Knowles Nix, formerly of Woodbridge, in the county
of Suffolk, and late of Stowmarket, in the same county,
teacher of music. , • '

John Siggs, formerly and late of HaverhiH, in the county of
Suffolk, publican and common carrier.

Jobn Suckamar, formerly of Hundon, in the county of Suf-
folk, and late of Lavenbam, in the same county, butcher.

-John .'Earner,'formerly of WicKhambrooke, in the ..county of
Suffolk, and late of Dalham, in the same county, labourer.

Jonathan Woodgate, formerly and late of Kersey, ia>the
county, of Suffolk, innholder. , .

Prisoners in the KING'S-BENCH Prison, in the.
- ' . . . • - • : • Gouiity of Surrey* • • • i

SECOND NOTICE.
Thomas Klugh, formerly of .No. 44, Castle-street, Oxford-

majktrt, and late, of No. 263, O^fordrstreetj both in the
eodoty of Middles**, ladies shoemaker,. . - . - • - ;

James Barber, formerly of Walwovtb-Common, in the parish
of S.lint Mary Ne\vingt«n, late of Albany Xew'Koud, Cam-"
berwell, both in the county of Snrrey, agent.

William Mealii.i, formerly of'Southampton, and late of Dor-
chester, in the county of Dorset, surgeon.

THIRD NOTICE.
William Piigh, fonnerly and late of Berwick-street, Soho, in

t h e county of Middlesex, taylw. • ' • • ' • •
Richard Watson. Dickson, formerly and'late of Ilcndon, in the

county of Middlesex, Gent. , 8
Heniy Marsh, formerly of Bermondseytstreet, in the borough

of Southwark, and county of Surrey, and late of the New
Star and Crown, Broadway, Westminster, victualler, against
whom a commission of bankrupt has issued, and which is •
still in force, and w.lio hath n;it oCtained-a certiiicate of his
conformity .to the statutes in force concerning bankrupts.

.lames Bell, formerly of George-street, Adclphij and late of.
Pall-mall, both in the city of Westminster, taylor.

Edward Bvoek.sopp, formerly . and late of Savage-gardens, in
the city ot 'London, corn-factor. . ' • '

Philip Hawkins,: formerly of the Old-Change, London, and
late of JBoer-iane, Thames-street, victualler. • '

Procopio Jacinto 1'ollock,'formerly of the iiLand of Porto Rico,
and late of Covcnt-gardeh,- and Devonshire-street; Queen-
square, in the county of Middlesex, merchant.

William Kidson, formerly of Fellescliff, in the county of York,
builder and publican. - •. . ;..;

Stephen Long, fonnerly of Henry-street, Old-s1reet, and late
.-of Old-street, both in the county of Middlesex, glass-

blosver . . . .

Prisoners, in thexGaol in and for the County of
; ' BRECON. •' . '-

SECOND NOTICE.
Joseph Jenkins, formerly of Llanvihangel Llan'tarnum, in

the county of Monmouth, .farmer, and 'late of Crickhowejl,'
'. in the county of Brecon, servant.

Richard Williams, late of Cordycumer, in tbe parish of
Vaynor, and county of Brecon, innholder.

William Powell, late of Trecastlc, in the county of Brecon,
currier and shopkeeper. "

Edward Evans, late of the Three Cocks, in the parish of
Aberllunvey, and^ounty of Brecon, iruikeeper.

William Wall, late of Pontybat, in tbe parish of Llandivalley,
and county of Brecon, dealer and chapman. ' .

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Castle of LINCOLN.
SECOND NOTICE.

Mary Hunter, formerly and late of Horncastle, in the coun-
ty of Lincoln, shopkeeper. - , •

Martha Brewer Wake, formerly and late of Gosbcrton, in
the county of Lincoln, spinster. '•

William Upton, formerly and late of Raitbby, in the county
of Lincoln, land surveyor. :

Joseph Green, formerly of Gosberton, in tbe county of Lin-
coln, farmer, but late of the city of Lincoln, yeoman.

William Parker, formerly of Kirton, in the parts of Holland,
in the couuty of Lincoln, but late of Caythorpe, in the
county of Lincoln, butcher.

James Bycraft, formerly of Wisbeach, St. Peter's, in the
county of Cambridge, sheriffs officer, hut late of Boston,
in the county of Lincoln, cordwainer,

John Gibbons* formerly of Tyd, St. Mary's, in the county
of Lincoln, but late of Long Sutton, in the said county of

• Lincoln, farrier.
Robert Row, formerly of Thonock, in the parish of Gains-

b'orovtgh, in the "county of Lincoln, farmer, but late of
the town of Gainsborough, in the said county of Lincoln,
victualler.

John Robinson, formerly of Greenwich, in the county of
Kent, cheesemonger, but late of Bigby, in 'the County of
Lincoln, gardener. ;

John Nelson, formerly of the city of Lincoln, victualler, but
late of Tattersball Bridge .Bar, in the parish of Billinghay,"
in the-county of Lincoln, toll collector.

William Wressell, formerly, of Glamford Bridge, in • the
county of Lincoln, taylor', but late of Winterton, in tbe'
said county of Lincoln, taylor and draper.

James .Atkinson, formerly of Grantbam, in the county of
Lincoln, but late of Barrowbyj in the said county of Lin-
coln, cordwaiaen' ' ' • -
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Prisoners in the KIXG's-BENCIl Prison, in the.
County of Surrey.

THIRD NOTICE.
Charles Browne, formerly of Balfonr J?orris, Kincardine,

Scotland, and late of Farnham, in the county of Surrey,
hop-planter, fanner, and malster, n;»w confined in the
King's-1-encli Prison, in the County of Sir.-re.y, being' charged
i/i custody on the fifth day of June one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve, with debtor debts, sum or sums of money,
exceeding ia the whole the sum of two thousand pounds.

GeorgeTowe.r, formerlyof Johnson's-buildings, Saint George's
i n the fields, in t'.ic county of Surrey, and late of Mepper-
shall,ci,n the county of Bedford, ami Upper Berkeley-street,
in the county of Middlesex, Gent, now confined in the
King's-"Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, being charged
n custody on the fifth day of June one thousand eight hun-

dred and twelve, with debt or debt.1?, sum or sums of money,
exceeding in the" whole the sum of two thousand pounds.

Prisoner in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

FIRST NOTICE.
William Minchin, heretofore of Manchester-buildings, near

to W-estminster-briij'tce, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, afterwards of the Island of Tobago, in the
West Indies, since of Aungier-street, in Dublin, in that
parjk of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and last of
No. 38, Kirby-street, Mutton Garden, in the parish of
Saint .Andrew, Holborn, in the county of Msddtesex,
Esquire, now confined in his Majesty's prison of the Fleet,
in the city of London, and being charged in custody and
in execution on the fifth day of June, one thousand eight
liundred and twelve, with debt or debts, sum or sums nf
money, exceeding ia the whole the sum of two thousand
pounds.

Prisoner in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
County of Middlesex.
SECOND NOTICE.

Samuel Yatcs, merchant, formerly, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, amMast of Saint Salvador, in the Brazils,
now confined in his Mojesty's gaol of Newgate, and being
charged in custody on the fifth day of June, one thousund
eight hundred and twelve, with debt or debts, sum or
sums of money, exceeding in the whole the sum ol'two thou-
sand poands.

Prisoners in the Gaol at RUTHIN, in the County
of Denbigh.

FIRST NOTICE.
Edward Daniel, formerly of the town of Osweslry, in the

county of Salop, sadler, and afterwards of Trebrys, in the
parish of Llanrhaiadr yn Mochant, in the County of Den-
bigh, yeoman, now confined in the common gaol of the said
county of Denbigh, at Ruthin, in the said county of Den-
bigh, and now being charged in custody on the 5th day of
June 1812, with any debt or debts, sum or ?ums of money,
exceeding in the whole two thousand pounds.

Peter Maurice, formerly of Harodwen, in the parish of Llan-
fihangel, in the county of Denbigh, and afterwards of Ty
dy n Tudor, in the parish of Llanfihaugel, in the county of
Denbigh, yeoman, now confined in.the common gaol of the
said county of Denbigh, at Ruthin, in the said county of
Denbigh, and now being charged in custody on the 5th "day
of June 1812, with any debt or debts,, sum or sums of
money, exceeding in tbe whole the sum of two thousand
pounds.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Notice
be rectified hi the next Gazette Gratis.
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